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Ottaw'a will get $20 million auto parts plant
CIfiCAGO (UP I) - Gov .
James R. Thompson an -

manufactlirin,: plant at ~
Chicago newt' confer~.nce.

Ottawa in northern Illinois
creating 250 new lobs aDd

~~~o!I~~~iS "

.~
.
nese~=~p~; f'::Jill ~t will :eceiv~' a nearly $3.5
butld a $20 million plant at ml Ion Incentive pac.k age
~~~~nbed
'ngas"the
'ha~t
Th~::'p."I~nl
uc>u,
... ~

from Ottawa and the state',
program ,

Ot
,au:a, but is a real chaGee to

about I milIi"" o::!omotiVf:

proo·l ction."
Mitsoboshi is a leader in
autom o tive
compon.-nt

years and hire up to 200 "'ore
hy 1990, belp~ the Ott.awa

;:t; ~teJI =~~.~

bel~.:nn:..:~~i<\ tile plant will
employ 150 wor"en' within two

falling apart," Thompson said
m repons.e to .. reporter 's
qu..... tion. " This plant IS proof
that 'Builc Illinois' is faUi ng
mtoplace."

gem~nt ~~:notl.er~ro:.~ers~:;;; a,n.:::~:~~Js~~",,~
The state's $2.5 million inr~~ve to MBL includes a S2

" Mitsuboshi's ma....
chose illinois because el what
Thorn
id
automotive corri or".
they ......ari! as the stal<!'s gO"1
area,
IlS"" W .
Thom.~"", au': Ken Murata,
. -" I'
Constnlction 011 the plant is
,...
I'.COOOmIC C Imate," TMmp""" scbed:Ued to begin
.
president of Mitsuboshi .aid. "The importa~ el this
Da,I s~
. ..
~~
80.1 . prodUCtiOll will begin in
Belting, L::d.(MBL), unveiled
plans for the automotlVe belt a.;c1S~ ellS not just in the Apul, 1988, ac( ording to
obs
. The plant "ill produce_
._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--=n::um==uco=--=....!.'::::.....::crea~:.:ted~...:in~~M~ura~!a

Mitaoboshi'. pl.ans to build in
Dlinois following a trip to the

million loan that is still under
"""otiatioo. The state will also
Ori tlast
-..
en
yNU'.
providf! SSOO,OOO in trammg
' .
"(Gubernalorial challenger) funds 6.Dd bas extended an
Adlai Stevemon is flm el enteJ;>';.,e zoo", !~ include the
s.a=)'U'III:..:
:::!....:tha=t_'::B::uiJ=
· d::.....:lllinois::
· ::
'
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Registration rallies
in financial jeopardy
By Bill Rumlna'd
Stall Wrfter

G w; Bode

Rallies aimed at gc!fu'.g
students to register to vote are
m trouble. Without $730 to
flD8Dce two additional rallies
the drive could fall short of
4 ,~ goal, s.aid David
MadJener, Undergraduate
Stud'!Dt Organization voter
registration coordina tor.
Tbe money is needed to pay
for a live, remote telecaat by
~.~te

~
H

u..;

•

PerfonllAJ)ee~~

:::

bend Syntbetic Breakfast
during a rally Sepl30_
However, the USO Finance
committee will not be elected
until the Student Senate
meeting Wednesday night.
A.Dd the USO cOrlStitution
prohibits the committee from
acting before Oct. l.
"U we don't get the money
before the 24th, the rest el the
rallies are elf," s.aid Madlener.
"The constitution does not
allow retroactive fundin8 and
Oct. 1 is just too late."
Registratioo rallies were
initially scheduled for each
Wednesday during September,
but plans were changed when a
stage and
could
not be arranged_ MadJener
then planned rallies for Sept.
17, Sept. 24 and Sept. so_
" The registration raLy
Wednesday is paid fo< and will
go as planned," MadJener
s.aid.
Wednesday's rally will be
beld in the Free Forum area
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m_ and will
fature a perConnalK:e by the
t.an<J The ImplicatiOilS.
FUDds for the raUy ....ere

performers

Showtime
l .. Hargett. 01 Weal F..nIdort, _a buay Monday ettemoon 1..... Rlng cable TV _ , lincoln A_ ,

This Moming
Belew returns
to roots
-Page 7
Ma'!lmography
, center to open
-Page 9
Gateway names
playen3 of the week
-sports 16

Gua ..ya It fig..... the pled
piper would be gone when w.
,..11y need him ..
(ro:" the uso con~_:!..~ ~ PreaidoDt

.uoc.ted

__

our programs over .lther
requests."
Lyons ~ tid the St:u.llor.i ..•. iU
likel y ac cept M,' dt~ner ' s
pro~l a~
volt:' (Ill tltt
funding request W.,.:,,,,,, day .
" MadJener is a ~""'J speal.er
and this is a g<r
.... ~rogra!ll . 1
dOll 't "!'I""-'t that many people
will obJ"Ct to the request,
urtless they ob,r;ct because of
the proc:edure,' LYODll said..
Madlener aaId the ooIy two
pouible oulA:omes are ' 'we get

1~i.~lIewW
-i..~rz:t'.!:i
ba_ 10 ........ _
the FtaaDee acquire _ t?aO, but ..-oald _

say bow he will go u.ouf
Commitla!_
''11Iere is . . , in the c0n- getting the mOIler .
Attard s.ai:! Madlener wants
tingency fund, but 1 intend to
watch that mn:ll!Y c100eIy," he to be seated as a senator for
s.aid. " I baveaJready aUocated the CoUege of Liberal Arts. As
a senator, MadJener would be
$250 ft't pay!"" Wednesday's
able to submit the funding
rally."
M.ldJeoer is expected to ask request and vote on the
the Student Sen.'>te Wednesday proposaL However, the USO
night to act in place el the bylaws prohibit a senator from
FlDance Committee and cbamng 8 cmnmlSSlOO.
" Yes, 1 want to be a senator.
allocate the ..-Jed funds.
Should the sen8tDrs refuse to But whether 1 would ba ve to
~ my commission is
give
vote on bis request, the
tJnlIlOS8l would be sent into something to he addressed
later,"
Madleoer s.aid.
committee.
"Whether the rallies get
Lyons s.aid an alten;ative
cancelled
<r not, we'U go on
would be to ask sena irA'S to
bold a special senate n,eeting regist.<ring people and start
next week. A special sessioo, planning for another drive
be s.aid, could be held to bear before the Carbondale elec!h~ Finance
committee's tions next Spring."
People eligible to vote may
I'ecommendatioo and vote 011
register at the USO tahle
lle funding r equest.
located
on the First floor of the
John Attard, USO vice
presidP.nt, s.aid, "The only way Student Center 9 a .m . to 4 ::lO
1'.Dl:
Monday
through Friday.
that 1 would support a special
meeting is if they agree to bear Registration tables will be
open
in
all
residence haU
all of the pending funding
cafeterias from 4:SO to 6 p.m .
requests.
Sept_
7.2
through
Sept. 26 and
"Ethically we can ' t
prioritize funding fO( ooe el Sept. 29 a.Dd SO.

Reagan sends Congress anti-drug measure
WASHINGTON <uP!) President Reagan sent
Congress bitl plan Mon&y to
I'SClilate the war to make
Ami:rica drug-Cree 8D{I drafted
uncouni c~

"~~!:o and5

of

government WOl'iren in his

oew crusade by ordering them
to take drug Ilsts_

" This

is

the

federal

gOV\.'Tl11JleDt's way el just
sayinj; no to drugs," ~

clflcIanld in signing a sweepIDg
set el anti-dnlg initialfvs_
"We're getting tAJUgb 011 drugs
~~ we meen business.
''To those who are tbInkin8
el usi1:11 drupl we say stop.
A.Dd to !.'Iose wOO are pushing

drugs, we s.ay beware."
Mandatory testing - the
scope is yet to be doicided but
more than 1 million people
could be covered - em~~
as !be most o ... rrovenial
element of the anti-drug
c
e Reagan ~~t to
Ca HIlI as botb p..vties
- e,ed f9l' Pl,"tic:A.I advantqe 011 !be drug toa. Je_
RapD, who was I-.med by
first lady NkDCY ReIo.can lu a

e

neipbcr-UHleigbbor le~risi011 addrsa to Iddt cl1 the
"nau-J c:ruude" a~t

(rom ~ ..."e&S

to beef up
efi«b to bait !be
el
drolllS, }ail pusbon, curb drug
use 8DQ expand treatment ani!
rebabili atiOD programsOn Sunday. Reagan said the
drug problem costs AmericaIl5
$II01iilIioo a year but ca"",'" be
soIwrl by throwing dollan at
il lila plan 10 redirect fllllCls
DOW in the budaet eont:uts
sharply wilb • IlQUle-i)lUlSed
anti-drug l'-i'.IuIt\e !hal calls
for billions in_1pi!rIding.

Min !ban half

now

.e Sllellding

Reqan outlined Mane.ay CoogrMa to , . . - criminal l500 m1UIon - will 10 to enpenIllties
million forcement, which already
drup~ niCbt. allowed

a.Dd'Sbliti."4

IDOIt ~ $2.2 billioo
spent to figbt cJrugr,. He
aIIo e&nnarUd $56 milliol to
Ilst existing and prospective
fedenu employ<-, $100
miIliOll to promoU drug-Cree
schools. a.Dd anotber $1( ;
million for state tI"!8tment
fac:iliues _

COO',;ume5
DOW

b.it proposals
. lou of the bill
~ ~ by the House,
includinI the death penalty for
SI'IIM! drug-related crimes,
eqJaDded pIlwer'S for federal
Ia... offieen, " nd • relaxation
01 4 rule against courtroom use
.f iI1egaIIy ~ evide'....."'!!.

Many
Inirror
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Nomination8 for off camPU8
King &: Queen Candidates
b'; ing accf'pted
For more tnfoT.matlon:
Contact SPC Office

51... 5·10

VISA

Ladl...

Me

Career Planning &.. Placement' s

Talk directly w it h r'-fJr..-sent." ,.-es from Business, industry, and G., ... ~rnment
about Job (/j)portun: t l .· ~ , Career Trends, and l ob R" <lulrements.
Inio': iTlal wa lk through forrnat .

tAUU DAY WOIICSH(,;PS
I · Zpm . &dentlfytn. t ~ Ide. I lob
Z· Spm - Dt-velopll'tJ Intervlewlna Iklll,
,-4pm . Constn.tet1n.a the ruume

Miller & Miller lite

Drafts
50¢
Pih:hers $2 .50
lowenbrau Dark
60(
Drafts
Pitchers
$3.00
Speedrails

90¢
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People Expre•• bNJQ:'t for 5122.1 mllll'.m
NEW YORK (UPl) - People ExprelS Inc., th!. low-cost, low·
fare airline that stunned competitorrJ with its growth on the
wings of industry deregula tion, Monoiay succumbed to mounting
flll8Ia.'ial difficullietl anr! a~ !.> E. '122.1 million take<. Jer by
~s Air Ulrp. The acqllisltinl! of P~le Express by Texas Air
I - ~"mbined with Texas Air's peod,ina takeover of Eastern
I Airlines - would malte the DallaS-basecf Texas Air the nation's
iarge;t airline company.

Stocks break I:oslng .treak, tlnlah mixed
NEW YORK (UPl) - The stocr '.narket ftni&bed mixed in It
tug-of· '.ar SetIIion between nervous sellers and bargain bunters
Wl>elt 'S ae\ling stampede. Trading was active but far
Ifill 80 than tile frantic activit.>' Thursday and Friday. The Dow
J,IDeS induatril!l average, which fo:Jl an unprecendented 141.03
points Iut weel:. closed up 8.86 pomts at 1767.58.

afv.. wt

.'

.. . CO~I~S.:. .... . .}~;~~~;t.:.~; ...... ~
-f.'!.4.~~~.. ~!.Y..~9..~~. ~.f~:. . ~ . :=.~.~!~~.:::.~

YAKUTAT, Alaska (UP!) - A roup of volunleerb tryi ng \0
sea.. ilnd porpoises cut of from the sea by a , urging
AIa&k.\D I!1acier have been ordered for safety reasons to stay off
the k~ ilam, officials said Monday. Na tional Park Servi~"
management assistant Vaughn Balter said WrangeU-St. E lias
Naiiooa! Park officials decided "not to issue any .o ermits for
work QD the Ice ... mclT&ine dam. The NUOD we're DO! is ......l Uy
for . .fety." _ l I i l d the dallier of the Ice dam bursting was
toog.-u t \ 0 permit the rescuers to set foot on it.

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A Vietnam veteran who l'UlOUIlCed
his Medal of Honor to protest U.S. policy in Ceo.,..1 America laid
Monday he will go without fO<Y.l un til the administration cuts off
aid !~ the NicaraJ.U8n ",bd s . " My strongest opposition to
anything Is my life Itself " said Charlie Lilkey, who Is willing to
fapt Wltll death to stop ihe '''U.S. war in Nicaragua," Lilkey a
fOlme.r priest and Anny r.hap1ain, made his remarks a t' •.
" Veterans Fast for Lifl!" tY.."WS conference on Capitol Hill

~appy Hour J J :30-8:00 1

'-",(' -, (J .,.' ~~';.f.";

SEOUL, South Ko,""" (UP!) - South Korea, blaming North
Korea for a " barba;'ous" bomb blast at Seoul's Kimpo In·
ternatlonal Airport, Monday tightened security for the lOth
Asian Games opening in Seoul this week. Five South Koreans
were killed and more than 30 others injured when the bomb
exploded Sunday r.iternoon in a tr... h ca n outside a terminal
packed with foreigh athletes for the G.. :nes . The Games, a
tul\eup for the 1988 Seoul Olympics, open Saturday wi th 5,300
a thIetr-s from w ore t.un 25 nations expected.

Vietnam veteran oppose. Contra aid with fa.~

erican T~

II,_'.

; killed, 30 hur! in S. Korea bomb explosion

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Senate Republican leader Robert
Dole moved Monday to limit deba te and vote Wednesday on the
nomination of William Relmquist to he chief justice after
Democrats insisted on prolonging :heir attacks on the conservative jurist. Dole laid Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., lind
other Democrats declined to vote on the nomination Tueseay
despite t.ll,-ee days of df!h:4 the nomination of Rehnqui;t to
replace retiring Chief J ... tice W,lITeD Burger.

St!ptember t 6, t 986 9am-4pm
Sn:dent Center Ballrooms

..... 1,Dad,tr~:.: .......

I

Dole aay$ to get on with Rehnqulst yote

CAREER DAY 1986

[-. -

PARIS (UPI ) - A bomb Monday ripped through . crowded
drivers permit ofiice in police head'l.uarter.; nea r Notre Dame
cathedral, killing 011e person and injuring 51 others . An Arab
group claimed it ph.\ nted the llomb, the fifth placed in public
areas around Pam ~~ the last 11 days. The Committee of
Solidarity with Arob and Middle Eastern Political ?risoners,
which on Sept. I threatened a renewed bombing at' ack if three
terrorists were not released from French ja ils, cla iJnPd
responsibility in a teI~phone call to • Wes tern news agen'., in
Beirut.

rescu~

" " " " from OM Troltl Depot

I ().. I I . m· CoMtNC'.lna t he retul'M
11.I 2.pm - Dewlopl'\l lntervlewt". ""Ills

the United States Monday on a nwe-day IIlISSlon to seek help
fl'Ol1l President Reagan and Inw.~tors to ease her country's worst
by 600 supporter.;
dreued in yellow - her campaign color - Aquino and her party
land<>1 at San Franc\aco International Airport aboi:.r d a Boeing
747 at 12: 26 p.m. PDT after a 13·hUill' Philippllle Airlines com·
mercial flight from Manila.

ReSCIIolflr. ordered to stay off Alaske Ice dam
1Iad< Sponlsh lea,her

SPECIAL Or THE MONTH

I

I «OIlomic crisis since World Wa~ II. Greeted

Bomb explodes near church; 1 killed, 51 hurt

"

9- '':'m· klentlfylna the ..... 1101>

I

O
MUaDALa
TaU. VALU

~~}fI
8AL1J1llD l'TOlVDERIAIm ~I

(

to seek US
economic aid
•
•
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Eal',r.te Mai~ I S.AN FRANCISCO (UPT ) - Pbllippine President Coraz. ' ,
Aquino, vowing to put her (:0'1ll~ " back in .shape," arrived co

Bri.. _ r ...... liquor . .... pro ,;Jo cho P - ODd lee.
Lunch Nov"
549- 71:"1
Dln.nc:r Houtl
t t .lpm )4>;
l m dlt S. of8rO onSSl
4-1Opm M·Sun

HOMECOMING '88

.n,~a~t!.:io::.;n:!!..w..:.:..:o~r~l~__________
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.. I I 600 greet Aquino on visit
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PublIsht.<I daity in the J O".unalism and Egyplian Laboral...., T"onday
Ihrough f.'riday d"ring reRulu 'emesl.", and Tuesday lhrough ' 'ridal'
duri ~ ,.mme. term by Southern tIIlnoi. Ullivenily, CommunicationS
~~lIdlog, Carbondale, IL 62901. Second cl ... ,,,,,,t8ge paid al Carbond.ol• .

N:;~t;::~'l,'~_~""::lI~a.~.I=~J:: ~.:'r~rt.~t.ions Bul dillll.

S;ubscripllon nUes ..1I"e MO pe:- year or !~ ror six months within the
::~~!~ates and IIOS per year or S65 (or six mont hs in aU foreiRn

tIIr':~~~~I~~1~.~~
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Grad student to run for county office
By P,tnc:la Eo..ans.
Staff ....ri1er

Job" Henderson, a gradu.. ~
student io IJle mas!e."s of

?Ublic a!fa in; program, says
he has a J)I!l'SOnal interest in
IJle Perry County community
and tile experience to operate
IJle office of Circuit Clerk in a
manner fair to all.
11", 24-year-old Du Quoin
native was slated as IJle
Republica~
'ndidate in April
to run in November.
The office of Perry County
Circuit Clerk was vacated by
Democrat Robert Phipps wben
l>e retired fr"-'l office after
St~ one year of Itis fouryear lttrm. Democrat Robert
Heisner. Henderson 's opponent, was appointed to fill
tile position until tile next
general election.

Hen<lers!lll said Heisner's
incumbent position is an advantage but Henderson hopes
voters will make their cboice
co ntingen t on t he best
qtlalificalions and not on !l8me
recognition.
" I think 1 can draw more
extensively from my exj)<'. rience," Henderson said. He
,;aid he has five yean; of administrative experience.
U elected, his job wOItid take
oriority over Itis ~du.~te
siudies, Henderson saId, and if
nocessary he woule delay Itis
degree.
He received Itis bachelor's in
business management from
IJle Univen;ity of Maryland.
His winors were government
al"~ economics.
I>urirut a four-year 5~Jnt in
the Air li'orce, Hend'.:l"SOD was

promoted to sergeant. He said
Itis duties in IJle service involved wort 00 administrative
projects. He has also worked
witll IJle Central U.S. Eartbquake Coosortium in Marioo
by coorrJinating public information and pla;"'ing in
disaster situations.
Now aender son IS •
volunteer wacher's aide for
the Li terary Coooection, a
basic
adult -education
program . He assists in
;-~adi n g,
writing
and
maUJ€.matics.
Henderson says he is interested in teaching oecause
he wants to help people solve
problems by referring tIlose
people to sources nf information, an integral .-.art of
the office he seeks.
" People want to know ll!eir

elected official," Henden;on
said. He pledged to spend time
g2tting to know the people of
Perry County and a nswering
1.!:<!J r questions.
The ~!lmi nistrative nature of
the circuit clerk means that it
i5 ~t an ISSue oriented race,
Hende....on said. He said he
r.ees '. he job as a n ad minist.ra tive a~ ~stant to lhe
C~: lTt system.
" The 'ssues are whether the
!)el'Soo .~ qua li!i~ to do th~
lob, and
.1le~ do a go.. 1
Job," H",,~ersGf'. said.

\VI"

HenU~rson is married and
living ir. flu Quoin witll his
Tin:s. They are active
rr,e !':tbe's of the Fa Uh
:'.:;sembiy of God and are
expecting a ba by in April.
wif~ .

Apple worms way into new PC line
ATLANTA . UP!) - Apple
pu,:er Inc. ""veile,j its
long-aw,ited new Ap",e nGS
pen;ona.1 computer Monday,
k-.elling tile faith witll bundreds of lhousands of Apple II
users ly maintaining software

::e"'::~~lew~e!'r~~
modern I~itage .
The new machine was UL ·
veiled witll aU lhe flamboyance expected ~! Apple at
meetings of Apple dealen; and
educational usen; in Atla nta ,
Dallas
and
App le 's
!'.<lSdquarters at CupertiDO.
Call! . •
It reflected tbP. changes in
the nation's No. 2 COD' put("
manufacturer's attitudes siJ:Jce
the roster 01 e<>-founder !;len

Jobs, ,,' bo, many t ..re<! , mtaJ1t
abaodoc the U series to coo-

centra t.! on the Macintosh line.

Chuck Berger, tile firm 's
vice president for business
development, told bundreds of
dealers
and educators
sequestered on ..,veral floors
of the Hyatt Rej;ency Hotel
that Apple intends , ~ !!laintain
ti;..' 11 sel ies a nd lbe Macintosh
. ~~
' ~:"I) dis:ltu ct
product
Jin"s."
It "'2S the Il1a<Idy sal.,,;
perfonr":!'J'" of the .\pple ne

:i\:e~etb-ertr~~~ft'~ ~~~
s truggling for a ni("be in the
business wo.-ld. But the intrnduction of the lIGS surPI !Singly did 00: .oond an
unmeruat.! d(:.;1t1l IrnelJ lor the
lie.
Berger .aid the coml"'ny
would continue to offer the lie,
which replaced the n in early
llI83, aJooa with the portable
nc introduct....t in 11184_

However, observers said
sales of the He ",ay fan
dramatlca 'ly in Ute long run,
sinl."e it came- a 1:051 price only
$170 less than ~"'; immer.sely
more powerful 1;,; .
But Appk did have good
new!': ior [Ie owners without
UJP price of a new GS.
In addition to what Apple
said would he virtuaUy 100
percent compatibility in the
GS witll e::.::;til'lg Apple n
softwal"", it will offer next year
a $499 upgrade kit which,
&-.rger said, will II.;::; an Apple
n"intoaGS .
The base I'o;t pri"" of the new
GS - which sbould be in lhe
bands of Ap'DIe deaJen; Sept. 'r1
- is $999, wnieb includes the
compute r

with 256K of
memory,
a
detachable
keyboard and a mouse, or a
band-beld w ru>d. 14 .........

;~nd

S'IU FACULTY

YOU

~\'l.E

characters on :he screen.
Allple's list p",ce for its old
5.2!>-inch floppy disk <iIi .e
remains $299, n....d a :::':. <11 3 .5inch floppy dri;e is S4OO. ,\11
RGB color mOitilnr, highly
desirable for Ibis machine,
lists at $499.
Thus ~ complete basic
system witll color and two
drives, one of each size, will
run Christmas purchasen;
about $2,200.
This is twice or more the
pnce of the roug/lJy comparable Atari 520ST and
Commodore Amiga systems,
but is nooetbeless likely to
ojl"l1 UJP..ir doom. Botll systems
~.ave been struggling witll a
lack of software, and dozens of
third-party developers were on

band Mcnd.y to show 0((
programs already available
, ... ibeGS_
-

MotorCYclis:lS
hurt in crash
Victims of a singlevehicle motorcycle accident received severe

injuries at about 5:30
p . m . Saturday .
Au SIU police report
said Patrick B. Weadick,
20, of 405 N. Poplar, was
dri ving his motorcycle on
Dougl"s Drive near tile
Stone House, President
Albert Somit's ~esidence ,
' II~"'\ be hit f.om e loose
gravel, lost control of the
vehicle .
Polic e
sai d
a
passenger , Sondra J .
Savage, 2!, of 25C Lewis
Park, was t:>ken to St.
Franeis Hospital in Cape
Girardea 'J and later
transfe.rre1 to Firmin
Desloge Hospital in St.
Louis .
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Oanilofif is the star
of a political circus
TIlERE I A BIZARRE P ERFORMANCE taking place in the
center ri~ of the superpower foreign policy circus.
Under Ule spotlight are the ringmastel " President ~eagan
a nd Soviet leaner G<>rbacllev, playing tug-<lf-war over NIcholas
Daniloff. Mosco.... cornspondent for U.S. News and World
Report magallne.
The show isn·t funn y and it L.a·t clear why the ringmas ters are
playing out such an e mbaITa~ ,ing spectacle.
Daniloff became the focus o~ international intrigue just before
he was to leave the SoVIet Union. a'ter five and one half years
there.
Daniloff had been pulling off a meeti'ng with RI acquaintance
named Misr..a for some tUne.
WHE', TIlEY DID MEET, on Aug. 30. Misha handed over a
pad,et that Daniloff sa ..1 he thougbt contained newspaper
Just then, eigbt ~<wiet K"B agents emerged to seize
Daniloff. TI",;' said the pack<t conta.ned "top secret" map" and.
photognphs.
Daniloff went r, tn.igbt to jail. He was told two days late,. he'd
be formally char;:c<l or ,e1~.ased in to days. He's out of jail no-..
but Cdn't lel've town untillru. "trial. ..
Some foreign policy analysts ""y it's a ;:!:l)I to win the release
of Gennadi Zutbarov, a Soviet eIilployee of the United Natioos.
Hf was arres!ed Aug. 22 for Iry;n& to seU American military
secrets to an FBi idormant.
clipp~ .

so WHY ARE REAGAN ~D GORBAGfF.V interested in now
this drama ends? We've got 'pies aU over the So,';pt Union end
they've got spies aU over the United States doing far more
damage than Daniloff and zakharov may have.
But the two If'<<ders are toying with the idea of canceli.ng a
summit set for December. This they've determJ~'<I wiUY..o.rt
knowing wbo's guilty and wbo's not.
Even after DaniJoff and Zakharov are tried, aU kinds 'x experts will cootinue to argue their guilt or irul<lCellce.
T'nis politiC&! frllC8S pales when compared with a real crisis in
May 1960. President Eisenhower sb_ed up red-faced at "
summit with Soviet Leader Khrusbcbev all.er !be Sovieta &bot
down an I. 'llerican spy plane within their bonIe:-s. KhruF.bcbev
walk"" "'~' 01 the summit. n.1t time, we were c1earl~ in the
wrong.
WE MAY BE NOW TOO. J'>Urn.1lis ts are ~"'ple . They ""
vulnerable to pers'w;ion like cveryOfi~ e"",. Only a ..:ir trial, .1ot
pol'ting political ,lIieftains, will deternuno, the trulil bebicd
DaLiloffs predicament. Bet what are the chance; of an
Amer'oan journa:;" ; getting a fair trial in the Soviet Union?
Neither East nor West is s;mply goin~ to give in, which il; why
cooler be.ao< - leg:;j and diplomat;c experts - sbould take
charge 01 thr,
Reagan and Gorhachev ha ve more to worry
about, but if they persist, can anyor", wonder how serious they
are abou t a sumn"i t in the rirst plar.-2 )

."'UC.

Letters
Few people helped out
This is in response to la.;t
wecl<'s American Red Cross
SIO!ld Drive. 'Ibis lif....giving
ev.,.,t astonished me for these
reasons.
- Blood is the gift of life and
I contributed to this wonderful
~t"gaDiz.atioo

as ";,."<:u ~s 991

other people did. I ",is., to
thank thosI! 99} P""\lle.
- The UniversIty student
~.lation is somewhere in the
viClIllty 01 2!: ,000. There are
lit.eralJy thousands 01 people
that fit the requirements to
donate; they must be 17 yean:

Doonesbury

of age and older, weigh over
105 r"~nds and be in good
health.
In floe day, I tti!lSl haVe!
seen mare than 991 p<>!ential
donor.; walking to and fro", my
classes.
So I asked myself: Where
are you people going to De
when It..; next blood drive
ceme:; to Carbondale? Out oC
town? Asleep? Please Ct"'trlbut£, we De.;;; your bl()(YJ.
Thank lOU. - Scott H. Mr<.Ie,
sopbomoJ"e, Business.

Wright voices public's view
"Mandatory seai bElt 'aWl:
should be abolished," s.'y-'
HertII2.n Wright, Republican
candidate for the 116th Olinois
District House St'at. And also I
read on, patielUy waiting for
his e1aborauon tha t would
support such a controversial
statement.
I guess it must have been too
euly in the morning becaus(' I
wasn't expecting such a ·...eUfounded yet utterly proCl'UD~
hi>.4U: for his statement, "I'm
..,,,red to death of them." The
fact is that many tragic deaths
and Injuries bave been
prever, ted because some
pers'!a, wbo may have f...area
safety belts but feared "ckets
more so, decided to burkle up.
I'm sure that they and lbeir

r~ : nilies are happy that they
did.
Being scared of safety belts
is about the poorest excuse a
person c< n ha ve for not

wearing one. Just because
you'rf;! scared of something
dop'sD 't necessarily mesn it
isn't good for you.
But wait ! Wright said
there's a better rea~~n for
abolishing this law : ''I'm
against seat belts as long as
injuries don 't cost the taxpayers money ."
To use a clicht: but appr~te ph-Bse, what', !hi.
world l'OlD.IIlj .o?
What sea. • :ne is Ul.1t
people possess "L"'" attitude.,
especiaUy peopl ~ In imporiant
positioos.
To some people, a little of
their money is more important
than a person 's lifl'. After ~H,
it's DO big deal if tiKlUS800s of.

sort of attitud -nal. are letting
the world go to lIell.
What we need is people who
aren" afraid to step out and
get involved because of what
they have at stake ; people who
have a more coocerned, unselfish and loving attitude
towards others. particularly in
everyday life. However. the
world isn't going to change
th!'ougb the efforts of a few .

babies. ci'Jldren a~<i adull!! gf!t
maimed o. die as ifY.'..g as it
doesn ' t take any rr.oney out t,.o(
my pockd. TbJs is 1 very sr.:ary
UlOught. /I ' S P""'Ille , with this

.-eflect L'>e feeiings of many
~"'Plp - !~ ' s lime [or a change.
Ma} De I shmlid run for office.
- Tony Kastelic, sopbomore.
Administration or Justice.

Hves are stu. ~tereO becau.c;e

Before aU of yoo Wright fans
decide to lynch me, let me
clarify soiDething. My beef
isn't with J im Wright, and ~
issue is not whether the seat
belt law is constitutional. The
issue is this attitude that
Wright e%.pr"s:.~d. which,
untOl"tunate.:.v, dOFS accurately

DE counters racisrn with racism
I was sboclo.ed and angered
that the D .E . and Ente rtainment Bditor Mary
Wisniewski wwId run the
obviously
racis t
and
opinionated views of Luke
Tripp . Punch Sbaw . and
Shirlene Holmes in the Sepl. 4
story, " Image of Blacks in
Media Condesc'!llding."
I am not defending the
media in OOW it portrays
minorities, but I stand st.-ong)y
a!l3inst the three voices in thiS
a!"ticle that seem to Ihink the
black race sbould be elevated
and portrayed above oU-ftlr
rar.es.

Shirlen.. Holmes speaks out
C'''lSt..iltly about the poor
blm:i<s wbo or:; ':'!Died their
own " histDr:r ' in lo.°Jevision.
1'bis is Amer:ca , tho;, melting
pot, Ms. Holmes. Wha '. history
are you !l,Uting about? ?Je.'lSe,
not anoUler mini-series ai..... t
slavery and the batik for
freedotr•. Is this the history you

want young blacks to grow up
with? Must you insist on
teaching youngsters racial
separation by showing them
tha t they ~.a ve a special
" history." I <,on't see this as a
st.epping-stooP to racial unity
in Oie media . 'Ibis is what you
want. isn't it Ms. Holmes?
But wait, Mr. Tripp, quoting
a survey from Black Enterprise magazll,e, seems to
think that the :u~jority of
blacks hate their media
regresen!:ition.
v top the cameras ABC, CP">,
and NBC, the readp~. of BIo::lt
Fllterplise a .....,!;·t pleased. I
U$bly ql:estion the objective
oplllion of a Black Enterprise
reso:ler like I would question a
reader of " Upper-elass White

Enterprise"

or " Oriental

Enterprise ...
Mr. Tripp, whites don 't need
~ychological gratifi.,.,tion to
Identify whites a11 heroes, nor
do we Deed racist statements

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

about what the masses want.
}o"or someone who suffers
because of imbalanced media
representation your solutions
fall pathetically sbort of
solving the problem. That is
what you want, isn'l it l.tc.
Tripp?
But Mr. Shaw sees a lig.ltt to
your dark problem . Throw out
your MTV, be s.ays. It's too
white. Black Entertainm mt
Television doe!on' t make lOy
racist mistakes.
Thank you M-. Shaw. For
awhile I thoug~: f wa.~ :lv-,med
to a raciall~ ;raba '.aDCed
media forever. And thank you
M~ . H~lmes a:;;'; Mr. Tripp for
bt:iping. And !"aank you Mary
Wisniewski aC'j the rest of the
D_E. for letting their voices boo
beard. It truly ~'Otert.ains me
reading about &0 called experts sol'liDI; rsdsm with
racism. vb, waiL I g<>t il
YOl' 're ,'h e EDtertaLrm!~;:;~
EcEtor_ -- Edward Ma_.
IOIl11omO':." JCIIlJ'1IaIIs",_

Editorial Policies

Stevenson will not retract
'colorful' jab at Thompson
~PRINGFIELD

<uP/)

-

Guberna ~.orial hooeful Adlai E .
Stever",,,~
wilf ;01 re:roct a

m

.latement th~, has been
labeled as inse' ·-iti ~ by a
~oup of Republic.. ",,,men, a
stevenson spokesman said
Monday.
" He does not retract ~
statement, " Stevenson aide
Robert Benjamin said. " It is
colorful, but descriptive."
A group of GOP women
aske<i thE third-party candidate for governor to
apologize for a remark he
made during an interview with
Crain's Chicago Business. In
~ article. Stevenson said
Republica" Gov. James R.
Thomp;o" could not say " no"
to special interest group; .
"U he were a female, be'd be
pregnant constantly, "
Stevenson was quoted as
sayIDg.
The women, ;ed by state
Rep. Jane Bames of Palos

Park , objected to the
statement and said they
wanted to express their
collective sense of " shock,
disbelief and outrag~ ." The
group included state Rep. Jill
Zwick of Elgin and U.S. Rep.
Lynn Martin of Rockford.
" U this is a campaign ploy to
cr<:ate a new Stevenson lIDage,
w. deplore it. U this demonstrales Mr. Stevenson's true
feeliags, it is even more
deplorable." Barnes sal~
'!'homp-),~
also criticized
Stevenst .• remark, calling it
"a gros.. ' nsult to ~ women of
llliuvis."
" It implies that ~y are
inaipable of r~ting their
sexual conduct, " Thompson
said . " This is not ~ first time
Stevenson has made offensive
comments a bout womer!."
The wOIT.en a~so l.or1 licized
Stevenson for Dot ,,,,Iecting a
woman as a runaing mate
because he said a woman

would not be tough enough to
rull a statewide race.

They noted that in 1982, prior
to his OOcoming a ca~didate
(or governor . Stevenson
resigned his membership in
Cliff Dwellers, a private club
which hars females from
membership. After his defeat,
he became a member of ~
Metropolitan Club in
Washing·.on, another malesonly club. That membership'
also was resi~'Yt a!:e It
appeared it would be a campaIgn ISSue .
" It is very clear that Mr.
Stevenson's conscience in this
matter is heeded only through
~ duration of a gubernatorial
campaign," Bames said.
But Benjamin said the GOP
women's criticis~ on those
'Ollies is belated. He said ~y
sho:dd exp.mine Thomp;on's
re ~ord , who in four campaigns
has not selected a woman as a
runni~g mate.
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"He is II family-<>riented
man wbo lov,!!; his rountry ar.d
puts his mono,y and time where
his mouth ,,"5 been in terms of
active corrununity

~e:-; ire . 1I

Ratner told reporlel~ _
' There ma y te severe
storms aheat! ' for CBS ). But
Larry Tisc~ looks to me to he a
~~. ,p",""on l~ rioe the river
Ra~r said CBS i'; ~UITenUy
going througb " U:.e most
difficult time in my ("ea rly) 25
years in ~ company," but

said he L~ con~,dent the net· management when they speak
work 's hen~a i''! of " setting the tome."
Rather said he i, confid~nt
standard fOl exceH"nce" in
broodca>t journalis m would the news operation will
COnll:1Ue ttu 'lUgh:he neLwork '., maintain U.s independence
under the lead"rship of Pale"
corporate di~ficulties .
" We did,, 't want C~ to be and Tisch, but said he does
expect
to encounter other
taken over by somebody "" ~
outside," he said. "We didll' t p"oblems.
"
I
do
n:>t
think we've passed
want ~ company to be sold.
"So i.o see the return of the period of budget
William Paley, and to see pressur.s," he said. " We'U
someone such as Larry Tisch M "Po more budget pressure
come in as chief executive and ratings pressures - I call
officer, is reassuring to us, and it ralin~ madness."
He alSo refused to criticize
I hope our year of living
the executives ",.sled in last
dangerously is a t an end.
" I think better times are week's turnovers, including
News Divisloo Presl<.'ftlt Van
!~disr:n"!i.!.~m':.r. best G-...-doo Saute<. OlD .\17 fIE
Rather. empbasWng his ouated Cbairman ~:!lU
preferentt for " hard ""'.v s" Wyman.
H~ also trok care to ",'Rise
coverage, said he has not yet
his wiIlingnesl>
spoken to Tisch about ~ CBS Sauter, ci' to
listen ~ferin opinions
news operatioo, but lndicated
he would be happy to share his and criticisrru: .,~ his enthl,,;i.:osm in playmg " the highthoughts if asked.
" I do not intend to approach s takes game of broadcast
him " he said. " I come from a ;ou".ai~"\l . "
RaL,,:: was in Los Angeles in
tim~ and a place whe.... my job
in the morning is to get of! tl.~ ~ t- i:t.>Jp inaugurate a new
format
te: Kt;BS-TV, in which
truck and go to work.
" II the boss wants to talk to his na t'c nal ne"'l; !,how will air
30
m;.!:utes
earlier at 6 : 30 p.m .
m., he'll find me. And I'm
He saifj there was " a certain
cert.,inly available to talk."
anxiety
"
abo1!~ the time
He later added, " I 'ry to
come in with my shoes shined, change, but said execu ives
were
hopeful
~ move would
'IIy pants pre5S-'d and say.
' Yes , sir .' I speak to draw ,"ore viewers.

Evangelist 'ready~' to campaign
WASHINGTON ( UPJ) - TV
preachPr
and
GOP
presidential prospect Pat
Robertson is "ready to go for
it" b,lt hopes to amass a war
cbest of up to $300 million
before formally joining ~
White House race, campaign
officials said Monday .
Roberts"n, he£d oi the
Christian
BI· ~~dc ... tiDf
Network and ,", o(;t <>! ,ts tal.
shoo. , " The 7IJ(j Club," bas
scheduled a closed-drcuit
televl£;on gala Wednesday in
....~'t.on

t.o "eLwy" his

po;!!l=ambitiOllS.
In a fund.·raising letter .
intended to reach potential
Robertson supporters Tbursday - the -day after the
spea:h - ~ Baptist ruioister
says " I am ready togoforiL"
West, spokesman fer
Americans !or Robertson. &aid
" tbl, \etter was intendOO to
a~rive 00 the 18th and was
meant to COIIfirm what Pat will
announce 00 lIM! 17th.·,
"When at
3 i'!\illioo
registered "loUrs .ign to ~lve
toward :.. campaign effo.;',!
will seek the oom'utioo ",' the

D,:vid

1<__

Republican p::.rty as their
candidate fO!' ~ presidency 'If
~ Uniu-:l St.1tes," ~ lettLtr
says.
R.oberlst'!l asks tho6e who
sig:: ~ petilillllS to contribute
$100 {or ~ ep.mpaign - a
potential campaign fund of
$300 million - 1L'ld says. " I
made this decisioo in response
to ~ clear and distinct
prmnptings of ~ L.ord's
SiJirit. I t

A Robertson campaign will
nee.1 " money, manpower and
mirades," be says. adding, "I
trust the Lord will move
througl:y.... topro-vide~."
Robertson 's
Wed nesday
speech in wh:cll the conditions
~.re ouUiileii; ilto be broadcast
in 220 communities nationwide. It will leave 110 doubt be
Is in the race t.o stay oftle:iaIs
said, bu1 slop jalt .biri of a
fonnal announcement, An
open declarati!JII of
would force him t.o leave his
poat !I-' boat of .~ 700 ~"
or lOve equa1 time to o;ner
~~t:::; .
'I'

C8IIdId&""

His fornlal allDOUCi'ment is
expected IA; come sometime
e.-u-ly in 1987. Vice President
GtJorge Bush is rc-garded as
the early leader lor the GOP
nominatioo.
Robertson's political ambitions have drawn cntict'm.
both from inside ~ fundamentalist-<!Vangelical camp
and from outside it. The
liberal-oriented
advocacy
group PEOple for the AmeriClln
Way plans a "Pat Robert:oo
Filin Festival" Wednesday
evening featuring clips from
the evangeJist'~ television
!lp5)eltra.DCeS and " must ex·
tremutatements. "
Pecple For. as it is called,
already bas distribut.d a ~
report iabe\inl{ Robert~tremist wflb • baby
face" rut attack that
prompted Robertson to Iut
week call TV producer Norman Le.1r. fOllllde' of the
group,
".theist" and t.o
cbarge the e-"'OUp" members

:r.·an

an

:'fromote "c~.u.l sex,o,
\•."JtdiaJ ierr.ilnlml," drug \lie
,·eoIJectIvial ..."CIalist"

ea.' •

l)'II(elD.
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Rather: CBS to keep reputation
LQ: ANGELES <U PI) DB' Rather said ~ 'onday there
rna ) be " sever e storms "
ahead for CBS. but he is
pleased financier Lauren".,
Tisch i> a t the helm to
safegua' d the network 's
reputa tion as a news
organization.
"I like ~ look in his e~e. I
like ~ wannth of his bandshake. I :ike what be says
about news, " Rather, ~
network 's most Jrominent
symbol as anchor ~ " CBS
Evening News, " said at a
press break1;lSt.
He said 1'.scb, a billionaire
who last week joined with CBS
founder William Paley to take
control of the network, bad
establisbed a reputatioo for
.. trustworthiness" in bis

~
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BLKK AMERICAN Studies

Program and the In erfaith
Center will show " WilDess to
Apartheid " at 12 : 35 ,'.m .
Tuesday in Quigley 208 , at 10
a m Wednesday in Qui~jey 106
and at 11 a .m . Wednesday at
Pullia m 41. Everyone is in·
vited.
TIlE CARBOr,!)ALE Park
District is sponsoring " A Day
Away" trip to New Harmony,
Ind. A transportation van will
Icaveat8a .m . Thursday. Sept.
25. and will return about 5 p.m .
Program fee is SI0.50 ~ (;l'
residents and S 5.75 for non-

residen ts. Registralir.n is
requested by Sept. 18 at the
LIFE Community Center. 2500
Sunset Drive. 549-'.122.
THE

V/IVERS I T Y
PlaCt!ment Cfnt.!r will con~uct
t~··-.
Cu--op
I:H~i- nship
Oril·nt.ation W.;r:.shops from
nOt><: :9 1 p.m . and 4 p.m . to 5
'J.m . '.'uesd?, at the Student
t:ente~ · Mississippi Room.
THE

.sHAWNEE

Mlun-

wiU meet at 6 lJ.m .

Tuesday a t eo"" Rec Center
Cliu.Din@ Wall.
LEARNING
Services will
worksbop from
Wednesday ;0
ference r~m .

RESOURCES
offer an LHS
11 to 11 : 50 a .m.
the J..RS Con-

VETERAN'S CLUB w,!1
have a n:eeting at ':30 p.m .
Tuesday in the Student Center
Missouri Room .
mE HISPANIC American

Studen~

t ) !'itv

Lca~li.~

will

have an eXf::cutive meeting at
Tuesday lD the
Srodent Cem.". Iroquois Room .
6:30

p .m .

" PICTURES FROM the
Brair..' a video piugTim
expla~oing tile human brain
will be presented at 7 p . ;~
Tuesday at Carbondale Chnic
and at 7 p.rn . Thursdl>y at
Marion MeDlor'.a1 Hospit.al b}
the Parlrinson's Educational
Program of Southern lliinois, ~
sullllOr'l group for peoolp. with
PirltinsOO's disease and [or
their [ammes.
VOICES OF Inspiratjon will
:lOld a meeting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in Altgeld fo,- anyone
inll>=ted in singing (II playing
g<lSpeI muoi< . Inquiries sbould
be d.treC'ted to D~b-~a
()nye-v.rucl'n, 536-2463 .
1 HERE Y.1LL be a <';'u<V..lIt
Environmenta~

Ceate r

::StiEgcal).!i~min ;;:'e~1J~;:;
Center. U intt,.-ested call Lee
Casey, 453-5701.
S(;HOOL OF Agriculture
wiU bold an in;eroational
Coffee Break for faculty, starr
and (riends [.-"'" 9 a .m . to 10
a .m. Tuesday ;n Ag 209. Dr.
Paul Yambert will discuss
arroforestry rrogram participation fur
students.

sm

INTER"LHIONAL BUSINESS Ansociation will hold a
New Member Night meeting at
7 p .m . T~esday in ~ DIS. All
are welcome.
WI}~;-; 'S

Solto voce

6 -

rrod.ay's
Puzzle

AIIO

10 Punistl

PI SIGMA Epsilon will have
a general meeting at 7 p.m .
Tuesday in Lawson 201 .

tai.n~

1

ACR(.SS

Briefs

STUDIES

Oc-

tooer CoUoqium will be "In-

tegrating Women of Color,"
presented by Katbryn Ward at
7 p.m_ Tuesday, al. D06
(",natauqua. The public is invited.

SOUTHEi!N IL LINO IS
Macintosb Uk'"' GrellP will
meet at 7:30 p.lll . l'uesday in
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271ri:ohman
28 Sc.ot hsh
30 Nater bodK'S
31 ,"Jis' nlre
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life Science 11 ';()4 . All are
· ~elcorne . Inquiries should be
lirected to Bill Perk . 536-7521.

BIOCHEMISTRY J(\!-'RNAL Club is presen~ ag a
lecture at 4 p.m . Tu..-~y in
NeckE'l"S .U 8. Michael Woodruff
w ill
speak
on
" Phr;5phor) !!l tjo ~
Causes
Dr.:seositizati!'o of th e
Aeetylcboleoe Receilto. ...

r

I'· -

I

"

I

2

. -- 7

BALL

•I

I
I

jL

STUDENT CENTU RECREATION AREA
I••tartl ne a Fall
IIlIIlard League for
lleglnnen. In termedlate.
and Adva need Playen.
Maximum number of
participant. I. 1 5 per category_

~-

..

eAT.IOT.n. , ...

7:00 P.M ., MISSOURIROOM
(2nd floor Stu dent Center)
S2.00EN TR Y FEE

FOR MORE INFORMATtON: CALL
453-28 0:'

Come see the
Controversial Film_

SILENT SCREAM

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Tennis Doubles Tournament
entries are due by 10 O.r.l.
Wednesday. Sept. 17 ~t the nec
Center Informat;~<l Desk.
fNTRAMURAL SPORTS is
sponsoring a sa~ regatta.
Entrants must sign up at the
Rec Ceo!er Information Desk
by Wednesday, Sept. 16 or by
3: 30 p.m. at th~ Campus Lake
Boat Dor.Jt.

Cobden woman
killed in crash
A Cobden women died
Sunday in a tw<>Oll' accid.ent

:UA~~n='Rou~n:L one

Police said Jo D. Lamar, 5J ,
was fll'St taken to Union
County Hcspital in Anna aDd
later transported to Memorial
Hospital <X CarlloodaJ" where
she died at6:SS p.m.
Police said a car driven by
Matt Kosydor, 17, of Alto P.;ss.
"'.... going southbound
Apple KoocI<er Lane when it
crossed tl!e center line and
struck Lamar's 1lI..-t!ibound
vehiclfJ bead on.
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SO(J
$2 _45

Half priced mixed drink.. for ladies ~

Zeus

24 Sta"
25 Bra :-.ches
26 Ecuahze

J

HAPPYHOUR
•Mond.1ys
&. Tuesdays All Day &. An Night

-.

'39 Reoackaged
4\J ;Jaughl8f of

Saunters
Immoral
Spt ing
Axis endt
19 MU s.cPl Nork

"1

~ Wedn~sday La,H"s Night

., Is suitable
42 Renew
U HaIr pref
45 Wand
46 Orange type
47 Good Book
48 Searches lor
49 Mountain
range
51 Lucid
52 - hour soon

10
11
12
13

,

2.

34 Wea1her
word

36 Big number

item

balm

55 Plat ......ou

,

32 ,: o-'Iow
33 Unemployed

3 Nt.'tlon

43 Pitchino
' :; .... r85: abbr
44 Stropped
45 Moved up
and down

DO"1H

~aJite

~

I Bud, Bud Light, Busch
i!s
95¢
I Speedra
~entu.c l(y Iced Te.l $1 05

37 TurTloil
2

I i :{lOom Da l ly

I

AI:en or OU
36 JUl\gmenl

-GI

OLE

OPEN

Drafts
r Pitchers

~!)

38 CcY" pleJ:
4 , Aatflsh

r

I

r
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Continuous Showings
Tues. September 16 - Student Center Ohio Room
9:00am to 3:30pm

.,....TOOO••
...nvAL
Glont ScrHn

Condy I

'IOmmy Dorsey
Orche&ra

AT KERASOTES THE ATRES

A.!rf.n B.I . . , center, pllyed with me..,t>erl

'" the B.. ,. Frfdly It Groo¥-£ 1I.t;Pll

Belew returning to roots,
feilow Bears guitarist says
By Mary Wllnlewakl
E"iltb;tainment Ec:-tor

Concert Review

" Let's show 'em the Bear
handshake, " screamed Adrian February .
Belew to his three Bean
W,th Belew's c,mplex guitar
during their appea ranc~ at experiments , wbicb crea te
Groov-E night.
sounds lik.6 eleph.1nt trumpets
Wait a minu te Adria n and hea rt murmur>; . the Bears
8 e l~w ,
pr og .~ es s ive
guit;&r sound much liile the . defunct
geruus who has played WIth Belew and Rol>t:rt Fripp en·
Laurie Ar 1erson and King semble, King Cri."!lSon. The
Crtmson , is doing lodge- <I1ii,;:-e,n ce from the Bean
br other handshakes with a sound is tha t they are a bit
group called the Bears ? me"" pop than Crimson and
Oon't he too surprised. sa'". replace Crimson 's soaring
i:lears I!Ui:Orist and VOCAlist progressive musk w~! b 8 more
Rob Fetters. According to muscular drive.
Fetters, Belew's cr""tion of
the Bears is more a returr· t<;
TIlE HEAL strength of the
his roots than 8 venture inte 8 ~p.rflXIl'"l8nce was that the
new style. The Bears played ~ , with drum., bass, ar:d
1lUit!:.r11 all ahariDa: tIx· front of
Friday at the student Center.
the st.ge, is an enacmbJe in the
"WE'VE BEEN friends for bes\ S<!DSe of the won-'- The
years," said Fetters, ...~ :oound they crea ted together
added that Belew drummer was more important than the
Chris A.-duser, bass I'layer sound Belew created alone.
Bob NV& ~;o!lJ(er and himself
had met in Nashville, Tenn., 1ll
The Bears oper.ed with
years ago.
" Purple Haze," 'and with it
" Adrian was off doing his displayed the J imi Hendrix
thing with King o.invlOIl and tendency for experimental,
we were in a bl>. ~d called the mystical s(JUIlds that seem to
Raisir.s, " sa~" Fetters. " When he trying to deny the in·
the Raisins broke up, " drian st.rument.'i of their orotic_
said we shoold start a band
But always attacherl to thE:Se
together."
experimental flights was a
Bears ' ma nager S\ a ~ rbytbnic tension, as drummer
Hertzman said tho' Bea: s Arduser seems to remind the
(orme<! in Fet>r.l8ry of 1985. other band members that they
Ti,ey """""t to have an album are an ensemble following a
ready lor release sometime in time-signature.

Teaching acholarship set
The lllinois State Scbotar·
ship Commission is administering a oew schularship
program, the Carl D. P~... kins
Scholarship, tt; !I'IL<ble and
e ncou-r age high school
:;r. d;;,',tes to pursue teaching
C8..!"eeJ1i .

T~ e
federally funded
scholarship, whicb begin.c with
the 198fr1987 academic year,
provides awards of up to $5,000
per year to students who
graduated in the top 10 percent
of t~-'" high school class.
Tbose wbo acceJ?t the
s:-.botarsbip are reqwred to
teach on a full·time basis for
not less than two l ears for

each yea r thay received
s60larship assi3tai'Ce.
Student" ''''hO think they
qualify sbould contact their
academic adviser to verify
'.beir eli g ibility . Aft er
verilk ation students need to
get th, signature of Francis
Giles , Office 'Jf Teacber
Educa tion in Wham. 135, 453·
2354, before taking the applicatioo to Perry Murry in the
Office of Student Work and
F'inancial Assistance, Woody
Hall B·3M, 453-4334.

3. A~~~~ ~r~j~!?:,~
~vaiJ~ble form John ~en at
We College of EGue&tion.

Th(> wi rm ml'!tIC,JI1 rnQO'J :· of Ine

Tomm y Oo -\e.l Q rrnt>\l r. "
P~~~n/'~ d'a':\~Y:" J~K d~~f~~:I:~

bcil ut :h I r.i" orir Shr\ ock Audi·
to rl um to tht' elt'fiI ~', i 40'.
IIG IAP'\O .lrfi,..~e : nena Ih" l
r.med DD~ic) ,hi Iitie " Sfn
Ilmen,,,1G~n l ielnan of Swing "

THE I\ESlTL1 is brilliant,

::' ''1!1'essive rocl: tha t includes
moments of i:ldividual virtuosity a"d iile tight discipline
da musical team .

u:ct,rlty Sf!ries Premk=re
Soturd.y, s.,ptem".,r 27,

...etters says that the group
called then:selves The Bears
bec..use it sO;':!lds like a team
name. "It doesn 't have any
snide symbolism ," said
Fetters. " It's just a name for a
bunch of guys working
together."
Fellers said he would
describe the Bears' sound as
"Ev.t meets Midwest. " " It's
pop with an exotic slant,"
F~tters explained. "But then

Adria.o iI an exotic bird_"

OPENING FOR the - . . .
wu the Chicago new·.... ve

qUintet The U1tr.violet.
Dresaed In Aparkiing purple
with Boy Geo.."'S.... tyle hair·
cuts, Ultraviolet played tight,
pop music with heavy influences it-,,;:: U·2 and The
Psychedl'lic Furs.

The
problem
with
Ultraviolet ;8 that their new
wave iJ; a little o:d hat. An
inter6Sting acoustic guitar
lead and drurl solo sllowed
that the Ultra ;~~:et has a
potential to be 8 good, original
band lf they Wer<'41't trying so
bsrd to be last year's MTV
stars.

I"Becoming Catholic"

. _ "'till

i

_

Shryock
".udltorium
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i

CANOE TRIP
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It

!oate: September 19·21
It Fee: $32, Includes food,
:It
canoes, camping fees
I.;;r more Informotlon . contoct SPC
3rd floor Studellt Center, or coli
536-3393
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BACARDI NIGHT!

Program beg!ns
Septamber 25, 7:30pm

'~

NEWMAN CENTER
529-3311

S1 OFF

II
16;'um or7a1]!! p,-.''!...-Iv-...... or 0.11".'1 I I
I
FREE 1-3.2 0': . Co!te
~! ]
I
Ith delivery of .ma~ll:'· medium plZN
\ limit 1 per

v...

. -,...... (~ _ue ....

=====
rflllOlJ)-MII~--l

I pluo

8:PM
S11.50, 10.00, 9.IIC

V.,"SITY

Free

Delivery

2-32 oz C,.)kes w i th large pizza

'Bacardi Specials and Giveaways
~OUTRAGEOUS t-SHIR1
~--'ONIEST

• G'~ys II.~ n a case "f (;oars
• Girls wL, a case of Seagrllm's Coolers

l

I

Ij J'

L~!.'-!:.!!!~2!!'. ___ ~_~!!:.4]~__~_!_J

.,

I~

Pabst, Coors, Coors Lillht, Old Style
On Special &-10

f!'ee popcorn

free admission
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Stevenson campaign concentrates on issues
SPRINGFIELD I UPIl -The days leading up to Ultx ..
Day marked a sudden change
m the campaign 0{ guber·
natorial hopeful Adlai E .
Stevenson III .
Since the March pr.mary,
attention had been locusci on
the continued pitfa!..; in his
campaign. But now the illinois
Solidarity Party candidate has
tried to shift gears and concentrate on issl!~, churning
out position papers at a rapid
pace.
The fornu'!' senall'r has held
news
c ,loierences
or
distributed pr~ releases
almoo: da;Jr in Ctucago on
issues I'aagmg from a pos'-harvest research center to a
",orld trade center for the city
of Chicago.

pars more attention to cam·
!>81gDS and is ready to hear
mOf~ ~bout the issus.

But this time aroun d
Stevensoo ' s d iscussion or
issues is far different than It
was in 1982 when he rlMTlN'ly
loot to Republican ulCII1TIbellt
Gov. James R. Thompson.
Four years ago Stevenson
release<! hundreds of palles of
hi" plc.ns for illinois' future,
but failed to commwticate
those ideas to the voters ;n an
understandable, II'eaoit:t;tuI
way.
NOW HE is gun-shy of
making Lhe same mistak.~. A..,
exall'jp..iition 0{ his position
P:'pers den:onsi:n.tel thP point
Most 0{ tht,m are long on
rhetoric, but short on su!>si.a.nce.

Take tbe World Trade
Center,for ~ample . Stevenson
said be would push for ooe, but
failed to say flow muC:, such a
faCuity would cost, wbo would
was time for the move. noting pay for it, or if the business
tt;at by Labor Da,' the public community even likes the idea .

TIJE SHIFT is a good one for
Stevenson . It is a sign that be
finally has begun to put his
problems behind bim .
Aides to the r.andidate say it

with the wisdom and vision to
see what needs to be done and
the integrity to do it. The

. ews Analysis

Stevenson al!J!rnati ve is
political leade:rsl'lip really to

Then there is his " economic
ove:"View" which spends more
~."" IearioR d~ llIinois
undl~' '!bompsotJ tWo t~
the public ",!¥It Stevt'llSOD
would dodiffel"EDt or hettF.!'.

I:~~ ~':fc~~ ~=

political pressw-e and the
claims 0{ special interests. "
SOME OF the t hings
SteveDSllll did suggest, sucb as
trai.t.ing the uoemploye< (or
e>dsting (!!' uewly created ;<Jbs.
weren't bad ideas. But tile
slate already is. doing them.
On the financia i front,
Stevenson decried the sta!l"s
banking system, calJiog it
antiquated. He said the f,late
should adopt oationwidt, ioterstate banking and
modernize its services or it
will he left behind in the dust.
It is a good idea, butllliooi.'
system is relatively mod,,",.
The state began a regiooa i
interstate baoking program
this year and probably would
have done so sooner had it not
been for the stalling tac tics of

" ILLINOIS' ECOr';Oi'>nC
development is going nowhere
becau'.e 0{ misguided, ioe{·
1""Ii'/e and wasteful stall,
econonlic
policies, ,. 't.bt!
overview says. " It is guing
nowhere because of the
Thomp!;OD Administratioo's
failu:."E to focus on the true
.<quiremeots for economic
co!llpelitiveness in today's
wo.-Jd ... "
Well, you get the general
idea .
On Ole other band, the
overvie..· says, a Stevenson
administration would do this
for lllinoi."
"The Stevenson alternative
is a depoliticize<! government

the Democralicr.lly controllh1
Legio~di. are .
'f'h ose same
Iawt!lake','S d-deated efforts for
inter,tate 1lanking on a
nat ional ll~vel. despite
Thompson's suppt"t.

STEVENSOlll HAS scored
some points in U;c campaign
bybadg'>ring Thomp600 ;0
resror-e dcllars cut from the
11.""tal Heo!tb Department
budgP.t. It sbould he noted,
however, that he didn't object
to tbe Cllts when they
originally w,,", made.
When questioned last week
about his lack 0{ specifics on
issues , Stevenson r("~ii .~d ,
"I've got some ideas, bllt I j uct
don't want to g(,t a1k~d of
myself. You'U be getting lots of
detail, but I want to make the
detail intelligible."
S'evenson has beP.n making
that pledge since be enteroo
the race. With less 'han two
rlooths left until Electiuo ;)ay ,
IIle voters need to coll""l 00
tb at
p ie dg e .

Second strong quake r'attles southern Greece
KALAMA TA, Gree<'e (UPIl
- Another sL-ong eal I hquake
and four ffil:IOr tremor.. shook
southern Greece on Mon iay as
rescue ~ins searchel (or
survivors trapped be.leatn
buildings crushed by a n 'ajar
quake Saturday that kille.t 19
people.
The quake struck at 2:.0
p.m. , toppling homes and
buiidi,:gs weakened by the
e.a rthquake Saturday an~
crushing the dome on the city's
cathedral. Authorities said 38
peopie were injured, mainly by
felling debris and shattering
glass.
. 'The tremors are continui!".g

is vital petJPle 60 not enter
their bome.; thinkj!1g the worst
is over ," said Yannis
DracopouJos, director of the
Athens Seismologic&1 In·
stilule.
He said the quake was " one
0{ the two or three strong jolts
we have been expecting to
follow Saturday's powerful
earthquake," which destroyed
much 0{ Kalamata, a southem
port city of 80,000 ~Ie .
The SeismologIcal lnstilute
said the earthquake measured
5.6 on the Ritche:r scale and
was centered 10 miles south o(
Kalamata in the Gulf of
M~~inj. the same area as the

to bite away at thf> ::!T'\JC'rures

lrem.i)r

of buildings left sl.andi"lt and it

measured 6.2

Saturday
00

that

the Ritcher

supplies, food , water and tents
into the region on Monday, air
(orc~ officials said, and army
engiot.>ers painted red crosses
00 buililings unfit 'for human
habita tioo.
"We have ordered peo;>le to
stay a "''-'y (rom buildings and
sleep in the vu!.doo..-s." said
Yanni, Sbol",s, director of the
the government's earthQuake
relief agency. " It's sti1l too
~~.~,s to approach

scale.
It W'iS r-rece<!ed by (our
minor tre~ors .
The new quake struer-as

rescue workers, incluOL'lIl a
special French team, searchM
for sw"ViVt'-S trapped beneath
the devastation caused by the
(J.uake, the largest in Greece
smce a quake on Feb. 24, 1981 ,
killed 16 people an<.: injt:red
400.

'lescue workers pulled a
man (rom his wrecked borne
alive but his wife was found
dead, bringing to 19 the
number of peopJe killed in the
quake. $tall>-run television
said.
Gret!:~

a l l'

force

Toose 0{ the injured wbo an'
unabie to &iec:p in tents WeJ""'~
being placed a board (j'/e
Greek Navy vessels ancbor.-ed
in Kalamata barbor, the
authorities said.

planes

contiuued to ferry medical

Police officers continued

Ii-:O~I)-,I:-N-=-'-/~--'

I$~~;',~O

Elfin

Sbokos said three aparlmp.nt
blocks and six other builcllr.gs

~~"! ~~d=~~s~~.;

L. the<lral, collapsed during
the quake Monday .
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Bl,iley Cotton / linen Blend
Mock Turtle Neck with a london Bodv cut
Rich Colors of Teal , Red . P',enle

pa t r o lling Kalamata to
pr<,vent looting, but no in·
cidents have been reported, a
spokesman at the Ministry of
Public Order said in Athens .
After declaring a state of
emergency in the province
Saturd.!i.,Y'. provincial Governor
Vas.c.iJis Petrt'l>"Ulakis ordered
dn:g stores, gas statioru. and
!-.akeri... in buildings declared
safe to '~main open in a bid to
ra c~\a~ the exodus from
Kalamata.

11111' 1' \ \ 1'11.1. \
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MammO~lraphy'
By Paula Kurtzwell
::-taHWrtter
A rnamm~phy

screening
ernte.· openiIIi. Sept. 2!1 in

Carbondale will enable area
women '.0 refer themselves \()
the scre."Ung program without
having to obtain prior
iecommenuutiuu from a
physician.
Jon Landt, the technical
director of radiology at Carbonda.e MemorUl Hospital '.be SPOD""," of the screening
~ter - said women who a..-'e
over the ~e 0( 30, who bave 00
history 0( pI"e\~OUS breast
ca.cc::r or ~~t.omy, who
bave not bad a lIU'.mm<>gram
within the past y •.ar 1lL,1 wllP

center to tlpen in Carbondale

are not pn!g".:.<nt may request
\() bare tbe X-ray procedure
done.
Laoot SlI;<! tl>I' screening
criteria.. ar ~ b .-.: aed aD
~'llidelines estal>lisbed by the
A",erican eanc...... Society for
WOl."'len who l ire nsymptlllDZ.tic.

For sill-referrals , the
Car..,.,. Society ~eods
trot wr..- betw-. the age,;
0( S5 and 40 have ., ooe-tiDY"
baseI.!::c test tak'l)_ while
WO'-"'!Il bet......, the ages of 40
and

50 bue

It

mammogram

perf.:Jl'1JkoiJ ....,., every otW~
year. For women over the age
0( ~O. an annual munmogram
is,,~

Because of risk factors for
certai" women, phyoician',
may Mve different !'eCOr.'Jm<'Udati~', Landt said. 'n ...
,""'ler will !lccept phys;cian
,ef..,-rals, he said
1be use (J{ man"'OQlrraphy,
which is cmsidered \() be a
safe, effective met'.lOCI for
detecting breast car~ in i'.s
earliest stages. has been increasing in the hospital's
radiology department, Lantl!
said As a result 0( the ;<\crease, the hospital a-'Cided \()
open the screening r.enter, be

said
Landt said be believes the
incre'.LSe in mammograms bas
~<SUIted frun io(reased public

Retreat to offer R & R to women
By Paula Kurtzwell

be tak:ilig medicaliolls_

Staff Writer

Healthy meals, w.!l.,.,...
workshops , and !"lSt and
relaxation will be features at
the Women's Wellness Retrea t
Oct. 3,4 and 5 at STU-C's Touch
of Nature Environm""U1I
Center.

The weekend retrea t, which
is being off';red f"" the ftrSt
time, is ~i rr.ed .tl "women of
aU age<;." said R,'tha Border,
retrE:a t. am": ,>lihUe fuoctions

super.-i..... at Too"" of Nature.
Borde;- said sbe saw a need
for tbe program because
$la tistics show that ",omen are

~~~~I.rvi'::~r::a ~=

and seven times more likely \()

BecaIlSe "!IAIIY 0( today's
womer. are busy trvillg to
.'aDdIe career and doni.sQc
respo'JlSibilities. thE" fail \()
tate time \() relax and care for
themselve" S>lid Btl!-:ler. 1be

retreat will provide informatioo 00 how '#011\"" can
fit bt:aiihy llahiis inlL' ~
lifestyle, 'She said
Tb'! wO<"ksbops will be
conducted by professional
women from the Southern
IlIiooisan WomEIl'S Network.
Topics \() be covered include
"Women 's
Spirituality :
Healing Ourselve~ , Our
Communities, Our Planet Day
by Day," "Worn.,.; in Addictiv~ 1 '!: ,lyles:
Healing

OUrselves fl".xtl Non~rowth
Relationsbips witb Food.
Substances, War!< I<nd People"
and " Women at Play: Healing
the Child Vlithin."
Wom'... also will have the
oppor'.unity \() ....ike, SWl'll, boat
oc h;" e quiel time alone.
T'~ _ t .x the retreat IS $44,
91ticlJ inclCldes lodging. meals
and workslk.Women ~teres~1 in att..nding the re rreat ",ay
register by writing t.c BNder
at Touch of Nature Environmental Center, Southern
Ulinois University, Car. bondaJe, II. 62!I01. A $20 deposit
is required at the time of
registration, which ends Sept.
26.

aw..reness of breast cancer
..,,\.e:;, which bas led women \()
start questioning their doc\()rs
about the procedure.
The opening of the catter
also follows the national trend
0( offering mammograms and
other medical procedures in a
'.e!ti::g other than in a bcspital,
Landt said
Marlene Mallen, director of
education at Carbc,ndale
Mem.orial HospiUlI, ""id The
('.enter for Ma""""I!!:aphy
ScN)~ning,
which WIll be
iocated in the Memori ~1
ProCessional Building next to
Carbondale
ME'm.orial
Hospital, will be decorated in a
style that reflects a pe."S0D8I,

ICJqpro

Introdu~,. No"-IO~so'esce"ce.

Michael

R.

Dingerson,

School at I ..., University !'f
Mississi -_
He ~ respoosibie CO<' all
annual research "'kiBei 0( $3 ~
!:o !OS miiJ.i<m in fSternaJ :w;'.

research. is leaving STU-C 10
take a position at "Ole Miss."
1M University of Mississippi at
Uxfo:-d_

~w:;r.,
SIU-e _
. -..........
, Is.eeaat
aI80

and dean of Ii"" GrP.duate

associau. docn
Gnlduat~ School

Db..gel1lOO will be _ a t e
vice chanceR!"- iua :--ese-.m:b
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-Can' t decide if you r emu rgenev ;5 an emergency?
-Need i"nedicol o r self -care
adv:ce?
-Need an appointment at the
H.Clfth Servi ce?

our:",:
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_
=ti~oce
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Dingenon, his wife, Gayle,
,.00 their three daughters,
Kristy. 14; Melissa, 10; and
Lynne, 8, Iiv" in CarbondaIe_

For ossi.tonce when the teoffh
Service is closed ...

DIAL-AHURSE
536,· 5585

(arta Blanca

Bohemia
N"gr" Modelo
119N.
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A Port of Your SlU StvcMnl Health Pr ogram

HOW TO ENRICH YOUR EDUCATION
BY $1,000 A MONTH .

-l

Et>;G{NfBUNG. MAlM . CHEMISTRY
AND SCIENCE MAJORS II !
Your most rwwarcH:tg oppo,;-unity con ,tart
~ ~~ i"'::'Y groduat• . It t;Qn start right
now . CJ\'\ an Er.' gineer1ng OHic.... In th;c
Navy's Nuclear Pr':>pU~'ion Pl"f~ram .

w.'1 pay you C""" $1.000.00 each month
10 tinb>h your deqr_ of SlU -C. no unilonn.

drill • • haircut'. or meellng5 .-.;ulred I , nen
we'll give (ou one yeor of ~rod\lClt• •levei
train,,,!; ... training regorct.d as tn. be"
of 1". kind _.. ond _'1 pay you $20,000.00
to ,_I ;111 Aft.r thaI the t..nef;t. gel even
;;..tI.d I

W" lw this may 1OU.1d Hke a 101. II you·v.
yot/re worth eYer, cent.
r-- ,:~ CalCulus and PhysIa and a
""In;mum Gl'A of 3 _0 (3.3 for junlon) you
be qualified.
GOt w.·~t i: ;.ok. . ,

_._~""""=-It;,

.
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Dmge.-.;oo is a tenured
assoa,.,i.e professor in the
Department of Higher
Educatioo. He held his present

Dos Equi s

I

The "'tty 11M. ::ompotib&e KA Yfttl'O ftC
EXl'AHSION I'lUS .... boon doolgnod to
~Iml not.~ . Updot. C"'I 'YSt.fn
component , r~down to !'he

Dingerson to leave sru for 'Ole-Miss'
~s;~r:.!t i ~ce a r~i~:nt /~

feminine approach and will be
staffed entirely by wt'mt;/l.
The center also will,..,. the
latest state-of-the-art equ;~
ment and the rum - screen
technique, which emits low
levels 0( radiation .
The c,><;t for the screening.
which ir.c1udes the mammogram, r ad iologist interpretation and instruction in
br"_~st self eXAmination by
certit;!'!(\ pers>nneI will be $60.
However, as an introduc\()ry
fee. :he screming fee will be
only US f m' ",,'~men who
schedule n'. appointment
during Septen.bt>r or October.
Women may call 457-2281 \()
schedule an appointment.

____ Wr.n ....;.
_ ,Id
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'Honorable' release sought
for Daniloff, Reagan says
WASHIN GTOr\ <UP I ) Pre s l~enl
Reagan saId
: !ondfIY he wants the Soviet

Unw;: to Iree. 'Icholas Daniloff

~hi~e" ~~~a~~(j~i~~' !,~':n~
lnat holdIng the American
:"port~r could jeopa rdize a
sumr.it meeting.
I'.eagan rej'.!Cted criticism
that he buckled to the Russians
by agreei ng last week to the
release 01 an accused Soviet
s Pi . Ge nnad i Zakharov.
penai.;;; his tria. in New York
in exchan!;c lor Daniloff's
r elease

t\}

tl-te

Amer ican

Embassy in Mescow .
Reagan did no: report any

!he"t,~/5~~~:::'J'ot; ~~et'~e

News and World Report
Moscow bureau chief to leave
the country and was asked il
he could bring the issue 10 a
successlul conclusion and g(t
i)3nilofl ITf in an hon)fabl"
'l/lt'sy.

Reagan said : "'Tru,t's our
goal and that's what we're

gO~~"~~fe.r 01 stdl
Donald Regan said M, ldayon
ABC ' s "Good Mornini'
America "' program that
summit planning would be
hindered unless the issue is
resolved.
White House spokesman
Larry Speakes said the ad·

ml.,istratlO:l is \'iewing the
Dan :!off ca',e with "continuing
'Jnd Inc reasing concern "

although he Insisted it w'. s
premature to discw.:: whet' ,er
lhe Da r-iloff cas~ wvuld
jeopardiz~ a summi t.
"'Danj)ofr IS an issue of
continuing and increasing
concern w the United States ."
Speakes said in a preparec!
statement. "U ntil Nick
Danilof! is Iree, the United
Stales-Soviet relationship' will
be businesslike, but it WIU not
be business as usua l
"'We wiU continue 10 raise
the issue in every I"rum." he
said.
Responding to critics 01 the
agreement that took Daniloll
out of the Moscow prison after
1~ days a1'-<I into the custody 01
U,e U .5. Embassy, Reagan
said , · : :~o one on our side has
blinked ond I didn't blink ."
Sen. Rkhard Lugar, R·lnd ..
chairman 01 the Foreign
RelatimlS Commitlee, Sen .
DarJel Mcynihan and sevp.ral
consenoative newspa per
.:ol um r'lists in cluding
riilliam Salire aod George
Will - were among Reagan's
most vocal critics .
Salire wrote in The New
York Times Monday U:.:!t

t!"~

Soviet equi\ alent 01 lhe
National $<!curi!), !'.ouncil had
scored a victory m !.'Ie De nilof!

JOlN @TaiO) ATRA:v1ADA fNI'"S
OASIS LOUNGE FOR THEIR ORlGINAL
.**~~ .*~**.******.********.*+*.

TUESDAY NIGHT LADlE~ NIG~iT

.~.~*** * *.*.**1r **.************
Every 'i~esday Nigh t, Join TAO's

case. " "vIr. Gorbacbev went
eyeball·lo-eyeball with Mr.
Reagan and it wa s the
American who blinked."
Reagan told reporters he
made the arrangement 10 "'get
Danil.I1 OU l 01 their (Soviet)
hands"
I

(or

Tommy Lee Johnston ?s he plays
the best mu,;c from the 50':.,
60"s a'1d early 70's.

l:~~~~:0.-?!?P·:fB-~~:~::~t~?~j
:TOPLESS"WAin'R's: ~'LADiES'SEXY'
LEGS~
Compete :

humanitarian

Uisor.J.

The president said be heard
cri tics say on l~levis!on
progrGms OVl'f the "ookend
tha t the deal mdde to lIet
Daniloff out 01 a Soviet Jail
constituted giving ;0 to the
Soviets . " I don' t kl'l,OW where
they get tha t ide2. ," he snid .
"No, we have not bl!n~ed, "
Reagan said. " He <D~niIof!) is
a hostage as George Shultz
(secretary 01 state) said.
" The individual we ' re
holding is an accused . py and
there ca n be no trade between
those two. aDd nor does Mr.
Daniloll beli~ve there should
be such a trade."
" But n o, we haven't
blinked "' he added "From the
very Ii':'t I hav~ !~ll that it is
a bsolutely essential that we
get Danilofl oct 01 their hands
and out oi tb;,t ceU wrjch he
occupied will, what was 0bviously a &lviet a;de - and
lour·hour~
a day in ·
terrogat;on," Reagan insisted.
' "That's our goal aod tha t's
what we ' re going to be
pushing."

I ' "

•••• •• •• •• •••••••••• •• •• ••

oJ Kansas has accused House loo:mer Contra spokesman, as
liberals of stalling on a final seating in a Uepositi')Q ~ore
vote but House leaders have the !oterna tional Court of
denied that.
Justice ~t y.:ar. "They lold
House aidel said Monday it us exacUy what to say and
is likely Q>ntra aid would which membe rs 01 the
become ;?8rt oJ " catchall" Congress 10 say it 10."
cont i n 'Jln g
resolution
legislation to appropriate
The w'l.·ld court ruled
money 10 keep the government recenUy tha t U.S. support of
~,'aling next year. Con.9"e5S
the Contra. violated in·
is sEt to recess lor the iear ternational law, but 1M ad·
minislTntior, re:USi-c 10 par.
OCU.
Congress in the past has ti<.i.\'\';te in t~ proc_"\i l~ and
been deeply , uvided over se:,. _he de-':'lSlon W.\S um~lr .
(', ootra aid and Ctmmon Cause
TI p.
Harvard·~durated
said a public relations cam·
paign by the CIA ma y ha ve Chamorro, who maintaL1S he
made the difference in this still opposes trot' Sandi:tista
year's lavorable votes.
government, said Ille Cor.tr..,;
took credit in G A-Iaked pr~s
" I attended meetings at releases lor numerous CiA
which CIA officials told us that activities in Nicaragua , inwe could change the vo"'" <)f C:uding mining of the country's
many members 01 the harb..-..-. in 1984, bombing the
airport i., 1983 and destroying
~ess if we know bow 10
'sell our case and place them other instaUa tion. such as oil
in a position of ' Ioolting soft 00 pipelines, stor~.t!e tanks and
comrnUJ~sm , ' fl the magazine
communicatioas and military
quoted E;d~ar Chamorro, a faciliues .

c

SUMMER CLOTHING SALE
FridlY September 12 tc Friday September 26

Helmets
He.adbands
Sunglasses

honeC(ly ' Mtea d 01 in
udipJoma t:c niCt;t!es
~~ en ticir.a1 thi: Soviets
for their ~""'...it c! American
reporter NlchoL'IS DsmUofl IT.
Moscow and said the action
"sbocld not go una uswered."
AU Arnencans, includi'lg
Q;l'lomati<' pers!lnnel, should
be sent home ~rom the Soviet
Union il Danilo"/! is not
I~leased, K'JL" sairl.
"I am not" a t rea"" with the
Soviet govPrnDl<m! . ... id lCoch.
" City HaU is a place whel"t: 011
tell the t!'uth and speak your
mind:'
II

V!.dimir Litvi nov , a
~relelllJltive of lbe &/liet
MUlistry of Culture, and Pea~
Child President David
Woollcc>rnhe,
expressed
rliNWOintreent and concern
ov, r the nm::rka and canceled
of Clt;j nail.

"':our

10%

OFF
50'10

Jerseys

OFF

Shorts

30%

Gloves

OFF

Shoes

OFF

OFF
20%

Hie;.

Tri-Ci.oths

.- :!dectable lunch lor
Co.-ne tee' your home town
Hut- ~taUJT'.ADt and Ol"der a r-ers<.naJ Pan Pizza with
I a sL'lgle topping. Take one trip
I to the salad bar.1Ii Have a me-

I Cvrbonda/e 457·711:1
! 8e,·' ton 439·6359

997-3424
Koch blasts touring Soviet teens Ii Alariort
Nwrphysboro 687·4022
Herrin 988-1 647

NEW YORK (UP)) - A have sd:e<luled an app<:araDCe
UOUP of Soviet childrP.o and at the United NatiOlb.
~st German tourists M?Oday
The production is set in the
lisited City Hall and r ...:eived year 2025 and teUs the s to", 01
, ;rogue-lashing from Mayr.
",,;.,:e eVGlving between 1M
o:dward Koch, who tole: the two super(: owers througt troE'
tussians their " government is
.,[forts of children.
befits."
Alter
reading
a
" don' t WiDt 10 stay in this proclamatioo ~ ..jd~tg this
lOuse one more minute," week as "Peace Child Wetk ,"
'ESponded Soviet student the mayor lold the children
{egor Druzhinin, t4. He said assembled in the rl'tunda :
Ie wanted to be " ia!, lar away ' "This bas not.hwg to do with
tile chiltlren, not the j)eOple in
rom this place."
the Sov;et Uni~ but I believe
He was one oJ a group of 22
:bIJdreo in ,.., international
their ~O',-';;:'am"nt is:tle pits."
roupe of Sovia and ~~n
I. 1='1 time wier the tIDI.,OK
teriO','lriet"l who are memt'.n
(reeted " ,,"OUll of tourista
( t'IE' Peace Child foundatioo.
bur. HaIh, m Jt.,~t Gea-roany
'hi: Wubioatoo-based group aod wben lbey asl.:ed l;I~ 1m.
:rew :JUt cil a U.N. disar· pression 01. Illeir coontr:r be
nameotcampaign.
said, "verydrllb. very ~y :'
'!'be 12 American and 10
"People difl n"', have the
:.lIiet chU':tren have 00eu
loYfuI a~ 01. people in
Ib;ormina in a musir.,l about
W'"est Berlin," &aid Koch. after
elJce in the two cOlJnbies and
uldng pennluaion to speak
~ 10, Daily EcYJ>tlan- s......,bei II, U.

Conl~ ~n5 _

L"-"S TALK MORf. MUStC

CIA operating media campaign
for Contra support, group say~;
WASHINGTON <uP)) TIle CTA is ->pera ling a secret
media campaign, including
issuing fake press releases, to
bolster
public
and
congressional support lor the
Contra rebels in Nicaragua ,
Common Cause, a tibera'
;>tlblic service lobby, reported
M:lOda i·
h: iis publicati~ Comm~1
Cause Magazine, the group
iBid the CIA may bt in·
nuencingJolicy decil;;n,.. in
violatioo lederallaw , which
bars the agency Irom e'ogag;ng
in domesl l': ope r atio!ls
designed 10 influenC1! Meal
opinion, public porcy or
tlecisir~ by Coogress .
Bo:h the Hou.-.e ond Senate
!.!:k year ~ve approved a
request by President Reagan
ror SI01! million in aid 10 the
COntras.
No conierence meetings 10
resolve differences in the
overaU bills containing It« aid
have been se: and Senate
Republican leader Robert Dole

:
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I

50 ';'

OFF

dium soft drink. Aru pay only

~~;:!~gp~~~=.!!.i
deo.I is only $349. • (:one back
several times. "T'he 011.".'. b'OOd
through ' - ' 0 . ..... ,. .
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For Rent
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Houses
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Warlted to Rent
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Help Wanted
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Found
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Antiques
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Men'!; harriers defeat Kansas
as Pettigrew sets course record
has been honored on"".

By I,U. Starslll'k

Lamont ,

Slat: Writer

ADm""",
~tigrew , a junior
from M.!;.;o. ...d, EngJaod.
led the ~:'Ul. men's cross
country team 1O a season-

~nsa';~~";ha~daY ov~
Pettigrew ran the billy eight
course in 26 : 21.7,
toppin~~ the old course record
of 26: SIt sru grabbed ftrst
place witil 26 points, ("lIowed
by Kansas with 35 .1Id Johnson
kjJomel~

County

Community

College

with 70.
Pettigrew, alOOf -...ith senior
David Lan 3Dt. VIas vn MVC
ali-conference runnel last
season. Lamont is a thrt!-=. time
letter·winner, aud Pettigrt< '

SPEAKING OF HEALTH •••

M.. r;,:~ Stat. gam. Slltu"",y. The win
. ,oded I nll1l1l"m. SIU .....d losing strNk.

Def.,,"IY. Bolek Bobby McNebb lOUndl off
I .Iet"'y lhout 1ft... lhe ' !""I ",hlille Dllhe

a

senior

(rom

Ontario, Canada, crossed the
fJnish line secood with a time
of 26 : 37 .B . Lamont is
challenging P~ ttigrew for the
No. t SP'?~I according tll Saluki
coach Bill Cornell. n.e fifthyear coach said tiU!t Jt was a
very close race betw«eD his top

pralslOg the so phomore's
ninth-place fJnish . Beauchem's
time was 27 :38.2.
Crossing the line in 11 th

~~:ts28:ig.~~ '~~~

a l\."\tive or Ho((man Esta tes,
m.. expected to .>e one of the
top Cove runners on the SaJuki
squa d.

L'

twOrunDt...-s .

"Lamont led !ht, race most
0{ the way, oot P~ttigrew
outlticked him at the end,"
said Cornell.
Billy Darling, a sophom"",
from CarOOodaJe, ran " aL
exeelent race " according to
Cornell. Darling fJnis bed fifth
with a timeof27 :21 .B.
" <David) ~.aucl>em ran the
nee of his Iil e:' said Cornell,

Jooie Kelly, of YaUambie,
Australi::, finisher. behind
Sbephel'd to ~'\ke 12th place.
KeIIy 's time was 26 : 14.63.
C'.omeII noted Lllat Kelly is
more of a ",,"';.nter and is
strtnger in traCk.
Se:Jior ScI'1t Gill fJnished last
for the Salukis, grabbing 1Bth
))lace with a time of 31 : ~ ;.9.

HEADACHE RELIEF
"'"Om aD OCC&Iioa.tl beadactM:, in fact (Wen", million
people ~k help c.,..~ year for hcad.-.cbt pain.
'reNS10N KV.l1ACHES: Thie COlDIIlOD tTPr 01 be:.dac.hc 11 ~i.aled
with ,~ I Oft or mUKk coarroctions and I.. ItJ"CM related. The pain lend.
to bt: .c:C*d)- ana dull. It " ua;,::11 ... fclt lb ~ tc:mplea. forehead, b«.k or
bock of the ....d.
SINUS HEAD,~CHF.S: Thae arc: u.oclatcd wfl b • nnllina of the
membrana Unlna tbe 1 h..'UH:I of tM OM&! PMUPS- The palo teoda to be
dull and maT ~ liyou mo,, ~ your bead In. c:cnaJD way.

MlCRAlN .; HEADACI!"S 1oI1onJna ....... fn>a, _ " p<non bu.
uaalty ~ pain 0l'Il oat: Iide 01 the bad.. Soaw pcop&.c: ba~ ~

aR

link paJn

hul

"'n: cU.tortcd rie100 andpambearinc
or
(o r cU,":.. Otboer

l.nt.eDK aru: lcty.

Othen mal' flUffu nom
_

1J.&ht.

lnca~ l radn&

~ptom .

.cmluna. chllla. f~. CSb....! Dna and • -n.ltl......, ...
Reprdle:. of ttw IYIDpt:OIDlo, all miptlDes are rdatcd to ' ban,aa in

, include:

~

the blood __ Is of the head aDd t>«L

C biropnc.tic C&rc' can help afty 01 tbeI~ j, :~ 01 badacho ~r the
problem .. ncuroIOIica.l in oria1n- Tbac is to la, if an Ln;u.red or d.rtcriont.
I.na yuubral area i.a iDtrri~ with tbe COrTee,t cooductina: eX ;w:rve impu.lea t.hc:%II the wrona ~ wouW Cd throup. nu. incorret t .1&N1
cuuld calK s inuecs to oQt d~ln rDnccdy, ~ oat to relu' n3t"Dla lly
or p(*ibly aItu the blood n........, to 0" from thor bni.n.. Pain k1llillc drup
will ~., r'eIDOTe tbc pIli.n t.emporarUy. If howrn'T, your h".dac.bcs
reoccur ~, a pro(e.i.onaI sbouJd be: c x....itcd. Chiror:actic care
attcftq)tJo (0 eet (t', the aUK of the problem. 'lnat it ... orrectina the nneChiropnctk ~ bas ~yen .'"6aL¥ r..eople wtiDa relief

.... aDd

'Shirtless Seven' say law
violates rights of the topless
ROC!iESTEF:, N.Y. (UP!)
- <,olice OfftCfors exa mined
phot... in Sports IUustrnted's
aonual swimsuit I~St!:::
Mon.:Iay at the openi!.'!! of the
tria! of seven women who
lMk
their shirts in a park
to protest a SO-year-<>ld law.
The WI men, dubbed the
" Shirtless Seven, " contend
the law fOC1>idd.in!; W<'Inen
from a~ring topless \n
public VJoJa lei; their con ·
stitutioaal right!, to equal
protection a:J<l f,~ of
e:rpression.
"The Jaw is a pet"icious
form 0{ discriminl>.Doo.' and a
bighly visible f,." m of
inequali~ between :nen &00
women,' ~endant Mary
l..c.u SchIOIIS, 38, 0{ n ,rl>est.er
'f,i d in her o)'cli i nj
a '1{UIDer.~.
S!:!!1oss ""id
look jl/lrt
in the JUlIe 21 prOtest on a
lawn in Rochester's Cobbs
1fiJI Part because sbe had
the right to enjoy " the air.
sun 8D"~ wind."
10 srarlt contrast to the
several hundred beckJers

,u

sm

and sup porte rs who
gatt.cared for the women's
" topf.-ee picr,j~ ," fewe" than
two '.Io:zen spo;;::';",,..,, sat in
City Court Judge Herman
WnJz"'s court:roo!!! f~ the
DOll-jury <nai.
Although the women could
be fmed $250 or be sent to jail
for 15 days if convicted. Walz
has said be would not jail the
women.
Following
openi ng
sta~ts , Public Defender
Lawrence Kasper'Cek asked
two police offic2rs wbo made
:L.'TeSts at the picnic to loot
at pbotographs in the
FebrllBlY issue n( Sports
llius'nted fe~:uring mode~
in swimsuits and decide
w"lt;tller the WOl11el! ....()1Id
,"Allate New Yorit state's
exposure law.
Both CIIpl. ~rt. Tllcito
and Sgt. Louis D'Angelo sai;l
they would not arrest a
won.an wearing a wet Tsbirt tbrou/!h w! '\ch IIer
breilstl< wen· visible. TIley
also sal 1 they did not believe
a stim~ y bathing suit that

aU(.w~ the lower portjon of
the Ilreas~. !o he seen violated
thel:! ...·; .
StatP.l3w says a wl)man is
guilty of exposure woen the
pcrtion of the breast " below
the top of the a",,'<)Ia " el -

p....""'O.
" What is def.--l as the
irtimate or private p.1rts of
this i"'J"SOIl is not expo.""-! in
this ~," Tacito .laid,
refemng to the cover picture 0{ mo(.el Elle Macpllerson wearing a one-piece
V-Mdt bai.'Ung suil
At ar.otber point in
queotiOLiI::l by Kaspecek,
Tacito, aai':' "I don't Irnow
where 11K' 81'E<>Ia is."
Asswtant District Attorney Thomas Brill>eck
steered c lear of constibltional issues while
Question ing
Tacito ,
D'A;;gelo 8ild two oIW
police officers . ~ ' he
puec:u1Q- told WaI% the
CIft\cen' testimony ..bout the
pmtaIt would be enough to
convict the women.
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New Concept

Correction

HaIr Shop

In tbe Sept. 15 Daily
Egyptian, it was incor.-ecUy
reported in a photo ~uUine
that ISU's P auy Ha r ke r had
tagged out SIU'! Ker.:
Donis at ;il'!t base.
Barker plays :o .~ we
Salukis, and Donis pbys ror
tbe Redbirds .

Fletch Hart li ne · Barber
Tina John ston· Styli.t

If you need us ,
Call 457-8211
look for our
Specials . Perms $25.00
300 E. Main (Hunt.r Bldg. )
Ea.f of tM lank of Carbondale

Every Day Deal
ItoI/o" 8Pef, Fry oS Small Drink

Happy days are here again
Salukl Ct'I8ch Ray Dorr clapa hla Nlnda
followll1\j an effective d.f Inal.. play during
S!!tu'<!4y 'a football ga'"a .t Murray Stat,

3 BEERS FOR A BUCK!!!
75. SPEEDRAILS!!!

D.aplta the gool pllY, Dorr retain, hla
11:"'8 face. In lb., pho!o on the right, COlT
Ioo<.na up and IInll. . .It.. the !: ....' I play.

Dorr is happy that road drought is over
By Steve Merrill
StalfW~ter

:he Salukis snapped a
nine-~me lo.";ng streak on
the r08,1 this weekend b.
downing Murray Mate 3Hl.
And to no one's surprise,
lbe victory made Saluki
bead coach Ra y Dorr a
NI ppier !,-.."n.
" I'd stopped counting, "
Dorr sail! of games in the
i<'sing streak . " You have to

win on lbe road to )e com·
petitive at any level, bnd this
conferen~ (GCAC) " no
diffp.rent. "

roadlo~inl985.

Witb tbe win, Dorr im·
proved his overall record at
SlU to 9-16 and snapped a
ro:.d losing streak that dated
br,ck to 1984, when Soutbern
trounced East'rn Dlinois, 4840.
In Dorr's three geasoos as

That year, tbe SaJukis
closed 'JUt the seas->o by
IllSing tb,. rinal rour plresall on the roao. The ...hedule
pick,.d up this season wbere
tt Ie'it orr last year, witb the
SaJI'd<is playing three of their
fm,t (our games on the road.

'2.99

~_'_L

~;.~

the Sahkis' he;;d co.;dJ, his
teams have d dismal 2-11
road ..;::,or-J, including six

'

4-

Open
1 pm ·2 om

101 W. Coll~ (Ac",•• l;,,~., GUlto'l ) !i29-95n

Monday.Friday

8 AM·4 :30 PM
453·5238

'"Nomen netters show promise
at liiinois State tournament
By Wally Foreman
Staff W~ter

The Saluij wOln!:"', 's netters
competed Ibis weekend in an
open tournament that incItlded
Bradley, Dlinois St•.:", !~.:iir.na
Slate and Western lJIj:.ois, mid
coach Judy Auld is pleased
witb the team's performaDce.
l!l the top rught, Betb
Boarllman fmi.sMd s<!COnd.
losing to Katby Gat<s :'0. I ror
WlU, .. ~ and &-2. noardman
had a 3-1 reco!"u ror the
",eekend.
BoardIr... n hit som~ good
shots thet otber II a yers
couldn' t have re..' :t--"..d, Auld
said, oot Gates wns just ton
quici: in her court coverage.
" BeL~ just needed to hit the
b3il ilardp.r," Auid Si.id of

Boardman 's

main

,"atch

weakness.
Ellen ~~oellering and Dana
Cherebetiu were also in ibe top
flight, and botb f~hed witb 2·
I records. Auld said that

Moellering .. nd Cberebetiu
met in !be rinals of the con·
solation and decided t~ not
play each uther. AIlI1 .. iso
pointed oot tha t it isn't unusual
r~r teammates not to play i!8ch
other in the rinals or awn·
sou,tirdl rou:'1d.
In the setond flil!bt, Sue
Steubj' f:i1lSl\ed witI. a 3-1
rer.ord. Steub)' l05t her first
tnatch 6-4 and c-i to a player
from UlinoisSlat...'.
In the consoll. tion round,
Stueby put toge:.her tbree
viLtories anti WOII tbe coo·
sou,tion rinal IH) r.nd &-2 over
DiT,ne Nale of Bradley.
" Sue has put in extra time
working OIl her game, " Auld
said. "She wants trJ win ar: "
now realizes the crucla I pain s
that need to be won."
Sberri t<.rJgbt po6ted ~ I-I
record witb a win against ar.
Dlinois Slate player, 7·5 and:;.
3. K!!.igbt didn' t play tennis all
summer because or an elbow

irojury, but is ..ow 1ta.rting to
come a round . Auld ;aid.
Julie l!;.>rgess uad a 0 ·2
recorrl!or Uie tournament, .roO
Auld said tha t sbe needs to
tum her losses into learnir.g
experiences. purgess has the
CAloability, but isn't playing
wiu, confid•.nce, Auld said.
Patsy Heoskins and Leslie
Jones played in exhibition-typr;
ma t.ches during tbe tourney,
giving Ac'Jd a chsnce to ree
tbem play and giving !bern
additional match experience

Tile S lud ~nl Hea lt h A!'scsl!om«.'nl C c-nler (S H AC) can
pr o vide you wi th "1formatiun I u I ("I \ ·(lU make soun d
d ec i ~,on5 about your h,." lrh . A v.. .I nes, ec nle "- Out-

read, Program , SI-JAC is iocated
south end of the Srudcnt Center.

00

'he first floor ,

A Parr 1)( !.' O;"'" ~ SIU Student Health Program

In double> , Moellering .nd
Boardman bad • 2·1 Te:.-ord.
IOfmg to Gates and Leslie
Shoemaker orwru . 6· 1 and &-3.
Cherebetiu and Burgess
'earned loge:her for a 1·1
....!COrd losin~ to Bracley Hi
and &-:t Auio S8; .~ lb.lt they
bad pr:>!>·p!!,.o witb service
returns am; just let the match
slip away.

RECORD, from Page 16- - - - not been high, it may be

d iscontinuea after tbis
semester. Participants !nay
sign llP Bl the s ite.
~l E
AND WOMEN are
invltto1 10 participat'l! in a
home run derby that will be
held Saturday at 10 a.m.
Goldammer said that be is
l~. rorRard 10 tbls event
1I'..d be :vould like 10 ~ more
emale pt\lti~pa tlon.
''LIlt y._ yea !be fil'lt y~
f(ll' It IDd we bad about six
women." auld Goldammer.
He added tbat the event will

be held on the playing field in
froot or Brush Towers. Also,

the rence that ,rill be used to
mali< a home n III is not so (ar
that less-taienlf d J?I!TI:!cipants
can't reach It, lAId Goldam·
mer.
A 11J1!,'!: RACE L.... ~ was

origillan), planned fo r
Satw:lay bas been postpoaed
untilOclll.
Outdoor soccer, .\ sport that
has been reinstated due 10
increased inter:..!, beaan
eoou-etltloo !&It Wectn.iIa)'
and la enjoy1nC I atrcag lew!I

or
com pe t ition ,
said
GoId.unmer .
He noted that IDost or tbe
competitors are inte..""tlonal
students, and many ~re
Malaysian .
Goldamlller
guessOO that there may be, at
the mO!t, one all-American
team.
A PUNT, !-ASS and t:iClt:

competiUon will be held ~olpl

24 ai 4 p.m . Men and wr.men
are invited 10 participate, and
!be event will 6e hcld at either
M~ Stadium or !be
practice field Mar !be Arena.

'2.35
'5.08
'8a61
'8.61

canl
12pk.
canl
12pk.
btl.
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UNI's Smith, WIU's Auer top GCAC pla'yers
By Sleft M.. ,1!1

Staff Writer

Th~ Gateway Cooference's
offensive player of the week is
quarterback Mike Srruth ,)f
Nortllernlowa.
:;mith. • ),.!.<uor . M o~ ~4 • .''lS
Jl'i ss at~mpls for 296 y"n!.
"",itelpeCcontributetoUN: 's
445-ylU'drAltburstina 17.()wb
ov... · Big Eight conference
member Kansas State.
A &-10. 170-pounder, Smith
')ecame UNI's starter last
,U$OD and re,;p'JDded with
2.,894 y ards ""ssing and 18
t.ou:'1.1owo. !fe ran for 291
more yards "nd was named to

the second-team AII-Gateway
squad. He ftru;;hed the seasOll
ranked SIXth In I-AA passln~
efficitmcy and 18th in tot;>_
offens~.

Todd Auer, a defensive
tar.ltlefcrWe:;tern IllinOIS, was
Il8med as the conference's
defensive player of the week
for his II,-tackle perform.once
agam.,'. Mankato State. Aue!'
recorded three tackles for
iesses and racked up five sol....
I J conference s u ti. lles,
STU's Mel Kirksy m.o~ed up to
No. 2 m rushing, Wltll an 81.3
yards per v.ame ave!age, while
Aothooy Vaughn moved to the

Nu. 6 positiOll ",~th a 60.7 yard..
per ~ame average.
Ktrksy follows only
DuWaynePitL (915yardsper
gmne) of Easten. Olinois in
tht' rushinI! ""tegory.
Quarteibar.k Pai King,
f<ned into a starting role
wIY".., Kevin Brown was injured, movedintotheNo. 8sJot
'" passing, with a 63.7 yunls
per garre average BI'O'ovn.
though, wt for what 'looks lil,e
the rest of the season, is still
ranked sixth with a 104 yards
per ga'lle average.
Both King and Brown
remain raoIteil in total 0.'1-,

with Brown ,,'lliliDg in at fifth
with a 118 yards per game
average, and KiDg '"'" place
l ___ ahlJ.7yards l"'l'pme.
~ SIoaD mrJ¥ed mto the
saL" positiOll for kickoff
retur.'II U'.Oyanlavenge) .
As ', team, ~ ~-"
_ J.upinaeveralcatf'(!ories
durirg Saturday's 'HI VICtory
0'lt!I' the Murray State Racen.
'itA! SaIukis are DOW ranked
~JIId in ocoriJIg off-,
following Eastern IIIiDois, and
IIeCG!<f iE ocoriJIg dolesfollclwinl NortbI!!m 1___ - .
With
Kin!O's
three -

toucbdow - oeM
STU
.
.. .
ormance.
..
ranked ftfth 1, 1
pa,.slDg. Th~ sh u tout 'f
M:~y SUIte" quarterba';k
BI<1>':e W!lZIIIchalt. :,lso enab.'ed
~~ lIogs to. m~' : mto the snth
:;.... In p><.o;smg ,.efense.
SIU'sgrowKlgsmeJ.!!,anked
second in the G~tewa y :
folJowiog SouthWI!St Misso.m
by ooe-haIf of a yr.rd ( 20". 5 f~r
and 205. ;O!' . sm ). The
~alukis are !!;..1'd :n ..,tal of·
~l'Ulle. (:'41.7 y~ per game),
1ourt1l}" rusbinR r!eCense and
fourth m total defEnse.
C 11:. r..........

sMsU

Sports
Intramurals
attendance a
record higlh

15,000 \,ards
and count~ng
for Payton

By M.J. SllIrahak
Staff Wrt16r

LAKE FOREl>"T, ill. (UPI)
Eight and a half miles and counting.

-

Over 100 teams signed uo for
both intramural volleybaU and

Walter P ayton, the NFL's
alI-time rushing leader, aims
to pass the IO-mile mark . And
if the st,_-t of this season is any
indicat!.., he sbonld make it
easily.
P ayton eclipsed the 15 ,000yard mark in Sunday's 13·10

12-inch softbPJi this 5eOSt:o!'...

said intramural coordinator
Buddy Goldammer.
Of the \15 volleyball teams.
Goldam.-ner said, "That's the
most we've ever ':ad I was
ecstatic when i rQi~ how
many we r.ad."
Practice volleyball games
will start tonight at 6 p.m . The
season officially
begins
Thursday .
Gt-!dammer
rnentimed that although he
would like h get more women
involved in ntramural sports,
there are " only 21-22 allwomen team;." He estimated
tha t a1m06t ,;0 percent of the
tear.lS are co- tee .
GOLD'.MMER said t'..at he
was :ilio happy with the
nUDiOe- of softball teams thai
signei up. He noted that since
120 suitball Leams are OIl the
"OSter, there should be some
very good. competitiOll_
"1 saw some men's A league
games and I was really impressed with the calibre of
play." sa:dGoldammer.
Softball can sometimes be a
dangerous sport. according to
Goldammer . In two softball
games over the weekend, one
baserucner and two outf.o!!ders were injured in accld~ts .

I
"SATURDAY game, a
third base was
s:ruck oc the head by a bat
that flew cut of the batter's
hands. In a game the next day,
the right fielder and tho! center
fielder collided wblle trying to
snag a fly ball.
"Of all the sJlClrls, 1 ~t
it would be safe. You erpec:
that in flag foothall or
!=key or soccer, but YO'.. don't
expect it in softhl!ll," said
<.iOlOammer of the accidentr..

run-",," on

"001'

1WO OF THE somewhat
calmer sports underway in the
intramural sports departmellt
are racquet sports. TIie sin!! es
tournaments for tennis "od
badmlnt!ll1 are in the fourth
a-nund Il! comi.etition, so
results ..... not available.
Entries for tllt' ,.ennis doubles
tournamellt eloses Wed~Yl.apd ~yis tentatively
scneawea to
. Sept. 2':..
What might
the !a.,t intrp.r;.1i"8i sailing regatUI 'Nill
II<! ~.l«I at the campus boat
dock 00 Wedne&day at 4 p.m .
Goldammts' said that since the
interest level for this sport b!:s

_ReCORD, "-15

OVertinl~

victory

ave:

the

Philadelpbia Eagles . He
gained 177 yards in 34 carries.
scored his lOOth carecr rushing
~.chdown and went over the
10"yard I02rk for tht: 75th
tj·.ne. He DOW has 15,150 career
,'IU"ds.
His 177 yards marked his
eighth best ru.ablns performance - not !.ad for a 32·

Salukl sweeper Melll>da Foe (271 grimaces
a.
fights for t .... ~II wI~ Purdue'. TP.:'I

_II_

DembrOw (1 0) during Sunday'. field hocUy
lou to t1Y.. 801....".......

Spikers give No.3 Pacific
a run for their money in loss
By Wally Fc:.-.ml!n
sr.trWr1lrtr

'l'I!e STU-e volleyball team

gaine<I " lot of respect from
their
during the weekend
~~aoo Slau. 10vitat.lc~ i.. c(\8cb
Debbie
Hunter &Coo.
Gespite a 1-3 ~<l for the
u.u."tley, Hunter said i.he
avenll J:!!SIlIts were p<6itiv£!IS
the IA!:am fared well ag.liost a
sn~ IJ\vitationaJ field.
TIle &pikers DOW have an
09~ recont ot &-4.
Toomey bighllsbls for the
spikers were Dorothy
Bueba..'Ui.o,n malting t~ alltoomament team, Hod Pat
NichOJsoo setlioi a d100l
nocord with 32 ItiIIs against
Northweal.erol.
'l'!<e Ojiikers c:uly tournament
",'in came in their third ma!cb
against Idaho, l5-O, 16-14 and

at

:5-11.

STU-e loIIt their first match
to the !18tiOll'S thirQ.n>1iker!
leamJ . the University of
Paenc, 15-9, 10-15, 15-10 and
1&-7. 'Ibe Pacific Tigers went

y E,,-;yptlan, September 16,1.

on to win the !ourtwment, and

Hunter said she was pleased
that STU-e eouId win one game
from that r. ... tch.
The spikels were def.... t din
their soeood m .tch ag:.ir.g: 16ran)- . ':oiorauoState, 1:'-5, 153 ar
-14.
Rlo.<ter said that if STU-e
could play strong teams like
they did this weelr:end that
within a couple 01 years the
voo.,-yball program would gain
national recognition as a
qunlity teaJa
!'he api.ka's ~ Northwestern in Ibeir 'iiDa! match
and lost U-15, l5-4, l5-8, 6-15
and 15-13.
Bunt.er said t,..t Northweatern was the loo:!lS match
for itA! &pikers ~lIse the
W't1da/la I!!'~ a mi<tftlltern
~ 1IDd STU-e baa not ~
able to,le(<l8t !hem in tI',epul
''We Dowie<! to coovert the
Nortbww.tern match ir>J!':: will
to gain, . .1iIr": attention,"
Hunla' '-'Ul
SIU-e fOili4t !laek from a U4 deficit l:! the last pme l1f the

Northwestern match to make
it corr.peliti.... Hunter said
that sfU-e had good. ilaIl
cootroi iI: their passing a:xI
s«ving, bat tha: Northwestern
had
hetter
blocking .
Hunla' aJso noted that for
the fL"St time this season, the
spiters pbyed as a complete
teun 011 Saaunlay. ~ had
been rei}iDtI GO ju5t • couple 01
players tolIeIp ilie<r, wilL
'DIe key _
for the spikers
is In fiDd • middle bilta' who
will bTut· the ',),afi with
~tyo ~it~t

1lPP-..mc

fill: the
team to
retllrn , . Hunter
s!,id.
Hunla' ai.d that at the

becimDnc 01 t h e _ &be felt

tfiar:..

that the aettiIIR
IIII5labIe, but

'tioo was

atroac pastioIL
~ter also noted

it is a

that

beca..... 01 the lItnIag toumey
~ by thn.,pan, SIUo('
.'-1<1 lie able In attraet teams
wllh
..~bo.tedhere.
recapitioo Il',
tow.____

year-oid, t2-year NFL veter2.n.
"My goai is 18,000 yard,."
Payton said. "But everything
changes in lift!. Maybe next
weP.t, it will be 20,()()()."
Tbere ~as a time when
Payton had ""t :.O,.1Gl: ji ... ds a.
a goal. When )x, ....~. hed lh:> t,
he said Jim r<rown 's ~areer
mark would be his fmal ~~..aL
When be got past that in i~.
he talked abclUt 15,000 yar 15.
Now it's 18,000. Or 2':1,000.
"Walter is the type of a lhIete
u.... t can do j :lSt ar.out an)'thing
hOI! ::ets ou! to aecompt.i~ ·'
Be.' to c..~ch Mike Dilka ..,id.
Tbere hl:d been talk be'ore
the season thaI Payton was
slowing OOWD and the ream
would be loolring el!.twtere for

offensive help. The Heal'S had
chosen Neal Anderson of
Florida to he the running back
01 the future aod had Jim
McMahoo installed at quartert:;ck..
But in the fm;t two victories
of the season. the Bern 10010: as
if they Mve gone back ,(;

p-..yt.oo.

U( oJoo't miDd that at all .. be
said. "( want to, do wha~er I
can to win football 881M! ..
Payton isn't ta!!<ing
retirement nvw. H.: has shown
to be T.>tt as versatile and
unstoppable as two ye.'U'S ago,
five yean agoor 10 years ago.
"When )"JU're cookbg, you
say you're gonoa d~ this or
that, ,. F~ytOll "8icl " But, it
boils down 10 you've got i.u do
whatever ydU have to do to
make the f~ taste good.."
TIle bome cooking has been
working for Payton. Against
the Eagles, he rushed for 148
yards in regulation, then
tac!<ed 00 29 !!!~ in overtime
(0 set 9 tlu winuin!I field goal
by KtMl1 Butler vrith 9:041eCl
" '11:.. 15,000 yards -and all is
nice but it wouldn't have
meen! very much had we loat
that game," Payton said.
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